
1874.1874.
CHRISTMAS ! LADIES'

Just received at 99 Union Street, a full assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:

A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, 
A Grapes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort
ed Spices, Citron Peel: Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, ■ Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts, Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

Silk Ties !
all the

For sale low b NEWEST SHADES.decl9 99 Union street,

:at

W. :c.: BLACK’S. 
Main Street, Portland.

oct23

PAGE BHOS.C. F. OLIVE,
Have just received a large assortment of138 Union Street, St. John, N. B 

"f MPORTER and dca er in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil, Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

Silver Electro-Plated Ware !
rpBA SETS,
-L Urns,

Ice Pitchers,

—IN—

Biscuit Boxes,
Cake and Fruit Baskets,

Card Receivers.DK J„ÏVL™5.:eLD -iesw
Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be Vases, Goblets,

consulted at any time until Spoons, Forks, e
Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875 In the Newest designs, and forSdflow™68* etC* 

specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo- apr2 No. 41 Kins Street.
and Ghildren. Ulcertion or Leucorrhoea 55—r-----------==-------- ;----------—------------------

etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without "PlmC IH 5881118
His

HALL & FAIR WEATHER,

Shipping and Commission Merchants, IOO BOXES,

Te arrive per schooner G F Baird. For sale byST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.
mar24

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

Cold Brook Bolling Mills Complue,
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATII, N. B.

P- S.—10 boxes Choice Lemons—G. R» apr!5
Pearl • Pearl.

"VrOTICE is hereby given that the following 
_l_w calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com-
ïïïtiebonhetomX^tU-a"ePayable 600 bblejPearl Milia FLOOR,

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875. 
per Cent on the 15th April. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL,
Secretary.

John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. jan6 til june 15

ITo Arrive :

For sale by
______________IHALL A FAIRWEATHER.

All Seeds Sold by us are War
ranted Fresh and True to 

their kind.

mar20

SALSIFY, OB OYSTER PLANT !PATENT
Dress Elevators Oyster Plnnt succeeds beet in a light,

JL well-enriched, mellow soil, which previous 
_ , ., . , . . , . , to sowing the seeds, should be stirred to a depht

rpHE Subscriber begs cave to inform the of eighteen inches. S. w early in the Spring, in 
A. Ladies of bt. John that he has bdenap- drills, fifteen inches apart; cover the seed with 
pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey’s fine soil, an inch and a half in depth, and when
Invisible Dress Elevators ! hEh«'“£rt*re 8trong enoagh'tbin out t08ix

HANINGTON BROS., 
Druggists and Skkdsmen, 

Foster’s Corner,
St* John, N. B.

The Dress can be raised to any required 
height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in
dispensable. They have only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

apr!4

R EINDEEB.
Price #1.50.

Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 
H. J. CHETTICK, 

fCanterbury street, St. John, N. B.

Landing ex schr Osseo:

200 BBLSÆrr;Beindeeri
200 bbls Comment.apr2

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
12 and 13 South Wharf.apr!4Tobaccos and Teas,

We have in stock and for sale low. To Arrive from Charleston I600 K
Solace. Little Corporal, etc. 

50 hf-chests Oolong Tea; 
50 “ Souchong Ten;
8.) “ Congou Tea;

GS Tobacco; Crown Jewel 
Mahogany, Excelsior, tXX

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.marl2 fm tel
On Consignment;

OQK Tl BLS PALE ROSIN; 400 D 150 bbls Spirits Turpentine; 
100 bbls TAR;

80 bbls PITCH;

For sale low to arrive, or when landing.

O. L. RICHARDS.

Scotch Refined and Granulated 
Sugars, Teas. etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.
Are now recoiving by SS Columbia and India, 

from London and Liverpool, and from 
New York, etc. :

2! (^^15ü1aFXhrats<pCk |'e^ne<*0®Uffar;
150 kegs B^Carb Soda? Fm6 Klia0’r Con*ou 
50 bbls Granulated Sugars;
40 boxo< 12’s Tobacco, Arthur and May

flower brands:
100 boxes Mott’s Cocoa, Chocolate A Broma; .
50 hhl D D/a7 r. S HcS nou?cF?^n bTe4eivà ,Tther
40 bb?I ioTBdat,Pe^l^ubb'l?rd;,,8:

And by steamers from London and Liverpool, until 1 o’clock, p. m., of FRIDAY, the 23rd 
balanceofTtas and general Groceries, daily April, for the erection and finishing of a

aprl3 eCted- No. 62 King street. BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE

_apr9 9i

To Builders.

at the corner of Duke and Sydney streets, Saint 
John.

Separate tenders will be sent in for the Masen’s, 
Stone Cutter’s, Carpenter’s, Painter’s Plumber’s 
and Gas Fitter’s and Cast Iron Work.

Plans and specifications oan be examined and 
full information had by applying to Messrs. Mc
Kean & Fairwenther. Architects, Ritchie’s Build
ing. Princess street.

The lowest or any tender will 
be accepted.

aiLVMizi.va.

rpHE subscribers are now prepared to Pal- 
JL vanize all kinds of Wrought and Cast Iron 

Work, Sheet Iron Wares, Spikes, Nails, etc. not necessarily
, J. MARCH,

St John, April 10. Secretary.
_______ aprlO to date nws tel to date._______
Whiskey, Rum & Wine.

States or England.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury Street,

.________ St John, N. B, T ANDINO ex steamer Australia, from Glas- 
JLJ gow and Liverpool.

300 cases Hay, Fairman & Co., Whiskey:
10 qr-casks do do.

300 cases Dunville & Co. Whiskey;
100 cases Jamaica Rum;

6 qr-casks cherry Wine.
For sale low by

aprl5
Granulated Sugar.

pbOn *RBLS Granulated Sugar, to arrive 
«° per Snow Bird, from New York. 

J.& W.F.HARRI'ON, 
________ 16 North Wharf.

$5000
wilt not cure. . Large-bottl*. SSoents.

l
King street. St. John. Sampi. tree.

hil\ ard a ruddock.aprl

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
AND DEALER INmarl dwly

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,Tea Rose.
300 BBLSIeaIteteing.

G BO. S. DeFOREST,
II south Wharf.

NORTH SLIP,
ST. JOHN, K. B.apry may

t

SPRING GOODS !
c-

Prints!
Prints !

Prints !
(Fast Colors.)

BLACK LUSTRES !
finished on JBoth Sid g.

FAIRALL Ac SMITH,
53 Prince William Street.

MILTAONS

OF.

iPEOPLE

IN

AGONYfc

Physicians Cornerod !
T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole nf s 
A physician’s experienee, anythin* in b mar 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, snnenng ir*M> 
that fearful disease.

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men, as to th 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous uis- 
ease : but it is now generally admitted to oe s 
disease arising from a poison circulating it the 
blood, and further it is admitted that Rh 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus pays' 
cian, who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, sod well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

earns

DIAMOND

UMATIC CURE !
MR. ISAACSON’S ENDOBSATION.

Montreal, 21st Mardi. 1” IL
Messrs. Devins A Bolton, ,

Dear Sirs,-I, with pleasure, concede to th» 
agent’s wish that I give my endorsation to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few do es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, hnvug been 
a suffei erirom the effects of Rheumatism, J1.11 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this rnodie •«, 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th .s letter, if you deem it advisable to ao so. 

yours respectfully,
John Hblder Isaacson, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF.

1 am ANOTHER MA1V 1

am, sirs,

St. John, N1 B., Sept, 29,1874
Dear Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen montas 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fi nu 
any relief, after try ng every medioine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffen; * with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not c tn* 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.
James L. Eagles, 

Indiantowc.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B.,o>ert. 29, Î873'

^Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure m statin', 
that I put every eonfldenoe in your ^îpraoiiu 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered f«»r the act 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnrmsr wnlcr. 
time I have had_ the advice of some of _ the m ist 
prominent medical men in tho Province, .>u. 
experienced no relief, untd I tned the 1 iiirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three b*.«- 
tles. and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,
Jambs O’Brien.

i IThere is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves tho depressed vital action, restores tu» 
general and local circulation, allays e the l ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CODE I !
This modicine is f r «ale at all the draggisleSrthS StSrtit " itoek Mkhtot, «slïît

to
A. CHIPM4N SMITH, 

Market Square, St John, if. i.
novt Gen Agent for New Branswiak.

X

i

FIRE INSURANCE.
TIE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Kstabllshed In St.’ John, 

A. D. 1840.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED!

Reasonable Rates.
JAMES HARRIS, Esq.,

President*A. Ballextink.
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 iPrinoess.iSt, WigginY Building. 
novlS tf

187 5 .

Field and Garden Seeds!
full supply, consist ng 
which will be found

attention of 
Farmers, Gardeners and Agriculturalists.

Procure your supply in time, as in former 
of my customers failed to obtain the 
luired—owing to increased demand. 

* * * ' ’ ’ as being
esb anti yield boun'iiuiiy.
3 bbls Clean Flax Seed, Red Clover and Tim

othy Seed.
I shall be pleased to have a call from any of my 

country and citv friends when they require Field 
or Garden Seeds.

B. 1). McARTHUR, Medical Hall, 
aprl 46 Charlotte street, opp King street.

Smoked. Beef.

civcd a of allJUST rec 
fj kinds.inds, among waicn v 

arieties. well worthy the

years many
quantity required—owing to increased 

The Seeds come highly recommended, 
fresh and yield bountifully.

Just received at 99 Union Street.

1 Case SMOKED BEEF,
In Small Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured 
HAMS.

For sale by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.aprl

Buyers of Felt Hats
A RE invited to examine our large stock of 

■IJL Case lluts, in Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Latest Styles. They will be found as low as 
similar qualities oan be landed here, duty paid, 
and buyers will have the advantage of renewing 
their assortments promptly.

Hat Warehouse and Factory.
D. MAGEE A CO.,

51 King Street.epr3

slight dress ou, and is supposed to have 
been laboring under a fit of insanity.

Toronto experienced a genuine sensa
tion in one of Its courts the other day. 
Argument had been heani respecting the 
custody of a child whose parents are 
separated- The Judge decided that the 
child must remain in custody of the father 
until a decision was given in a Michigan 
court in June next. After judgment had 
been delivered, the mother ran to the 
child and clasped it in her arms, and was 
with some difficulty persuaded to relin
quish her grasp. As the husband moved 
to leave the Court with the child, the 
mother drew a pistol and fired it at him. 
but his life was saved by the Sheriff who 
knocked up the weapon just in time.

THELIFE S SCHOOL.
I tat in the school of sorrow.

Ihe mnster w»s teaching there : 
And my eyes were dim with n oeping, 

And my heart, was futl of care.
lead of looking upward.

And seeing llis face divine.
So full oi tenderest pity.

For weary hearts like mine.

IVEWi,«OilDS.| 0

ATTACHMENT LAW!
BrandonflCollars and Cuffs! In amen Iment of the

« Attachment and Abolition oi Imprison
ment for Debt Act,”

JÜST PRINTED!

Ins

I only thought of the burden.
The cross that before me lay,

So hard and so heavy to carry.
That it darkened the light of day ;

So I could not learn my lesson 
And say. “ Thy will be dene ; ”

And the Master came not near me,
As the weary hours went on.

At last, in my heavy sorrow,
I looked from the cross above.

And I saw the Master watching.
With a glance of tender love,

He urned to the cross before me,
I thought I heard him say,—

'* My child, thou must bear thy burden, 
And learn thy task to day.”

Just opened—one erse of t le above

PAPER COLLARS A"ND CUFFS,
These Collars and Cuffs are unsurpassed by 

any in the city. Also

White Silk Hhndkerohiefa.
Nice for Pocket or Neck Handkerchiefs.

A. MAOAULAT,
48 Charlotte Street,

' (Next McArthur’s Drug Store )

and for sale at thk

New-Dominion Printing office.

Price rwcnly-flve Dents.
Four Copies ;ent by mail for One Dollar. 
apr!6 GEO. W. DAY.

H JLC -A, "V E IN !
Fire Brick. Fire Brick.

“ T may not tell the reason,
’Tis enoush for thee to know. 

That I, the Master, am teaching, 
And give this cap of woe.”

I stepped to that cup of sorrow.
One look at that face divine,, 

Had given the power to tru-'t him. 
And say “Thy will—not mine.”

And thus I learnt my lesson, 
Taught by the Master alone.

He only knows the tear* I shed, 
For he has wept his own.

But from them came a mightin 
Straight from the Home above. 

Where the school life will be ended. 
And the cross will show the love.

The Lecture
Delivered by Rev. D. M. Maclisr, D. D., on

apr3
Landing ex bark Harmony, from Liverpool:

Fire
J. M. 0. FISKE, M. D.,

20,000 BBBTriokng,i8b 6<,uare
For sale law while lapdinr

CARVILL, McKEAN A CO., 
Walker’s Wharf,

HEAVEN,DENTIST,
(Success >r to the late Dr. C. K. Fisk*,)

Office No. 9 Germain Street.
with an

Appen«llx—Explanatory and Defensive.apr!7 6i

Oakum.Dr. Ftoke May be Consult#! for Diseases of 
the Eye and Ear. Mar22 tf Oakum.

Just Published in Pamphlet Form 
l’rico 35 Cents.

res,HARDWARE : Now landing ex bark Harmony, from Liverpool,
rpONS Best Machine Picked Oakum. O JL 3” ” Hand Picked do.
For sale low from the Wharf.

CARVILL, McKEAN A TO..
Walker’s Wharf.

For ale at 'he Bookstores, and at Day’s I tint
ing Office, -hi Charlotte street. 

apr!6______ ___ GEO. W DAY.NOTES AND NEWS. aprlT Ci

Barbadoes Molasses.
Just received and to arrive:

GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES.NOVA SCOTIA.
A Halifax liquor dealer has been fined 

820 for selling the ardent to a boy.
Tbe schooner A. F. Randolph has been 

seized in Halifax, at the suit of n former 
captain for $200 wages.

In the Supreme Court at Halifax one 
man brought an action against another 
for throwing lime in his eyes. The plain
tiff, who claimed $5,000 damages, got a 
verdict for $100.

A young man in Halifax,when washing 
a second story window lost his balance 
and fell backward. He tried to save him
self by holding on witli one leg, and did 
hold on for a while, but finally Imd to let 
go, after hanging head downwards for 
some minutes, being unable to recover 
himself. He struck heavily on the ground, 
jarring himself badly, but breaking no 
limbs...

The Wesleyan complains of immoral 
publications in Halifax and says that last 
week a newspaper was issued, in that 
city, “ so coarse and impure that the 
very mention of its name calls a blush to 
the face of every honest person who had 
the misfortune to read it.” These honest 
persons should have refrained Irom read
ing such a paper after they had ascer
tained the character, and then there 
would have been no occasion for their 
blushes.

In the equity suit of Edward Vernon 
vs. Bufus Seaman, now being tried at 
Amherst, the plaintiff seeks to have the 
defendant removed from his office of 
Trustee under the will of the late Amos 
Seaman, and also charges the defendant 
with mismanagement and waste of his 
property. The defendant, while willing 
to be removed from ills office, denies the 
other charges, and it is for the purpose 
of having the depositions on both sides 
taken that this investigation has been 
going on. Mr. D. S. Kerr is for the 
plaintiff, and C. P. Townshend of Am
herst for the defendant.

UNITED STATES.
The Nursery, for May, is fall of bright 

and pleasing Uiustrations and stories for 
the little ones.

The Science of Health, for May, con 
tains a greater variety than usual of in
teresting articles. S. R. Wells, Publish
er, 737 Broadway, New York.

A raid was recently made on the liqnor 
sellers of Bangor, some of whom were 
fined $50 and costs, in addition to the 
loss of the liquor seized.

A stage on the way to Sacramenio was 
stopped Wednesday, and Weils, Fargo &
Co.’s treasure-box was robbed of $5,500 
In gold dust, bars and coin.

Tbe Eastern railroad of Massachusetts 
has paid Capt. M. T. Colby $7,250 dam
ages for the loss of a foot by workmen 
throwing upon him a piece of timber on 
the highway.

At Saco, Me., a few days ago, James 
Hart, a Scotchman, attacked his wife 
savagely with a flat iron. After beating 
her to insensibility, he pounded his own 
head terribly with the same weapon. He 
was thought to be insane.

A New York judge has sentenced a 
man to the city prison for five dajs for 
boxing the ears of his own boy, aged 9 
years, who disobeyed him. The boy was 
not hnrt. This is considered a most ex
traordinary sentence for a New York city 
judge.

The first locomotive used in the United 
States was the “John Ball,” imported 
from England by the Albany and Sche 
nectady Railroad in 1830. Tbe “John 
Ball” is still alive. It is kept as a cario
sity at the Albany Iron Works near Troy.

The Chipman mine, Ncwbnryport, from 
whence came the much admired speci
mens of silver exhibited at the Tbibune 
office, has been sold to parties in New 
York who have formed a company for its 
working, the former proprietors retaining 
an interest. It is rumored that the sale 
is on the basis of $1,000,000. The cash 
was paid, and the property passes under 
the superintendence of a well known 
miner from New York.

OENEBAL.

The new Odd Fellows’ Hall at London,
Ont., is nearly completed. Its cost is 
$50,000, and it will be one of the finest 
halls in the country.

The London correspondent of the 
Liverpool ilercury says that an evidence 
of the popularity of the hymns of Messrs.
Moody and Sankcy is the fact that they 
have been adopted as the foundation for 
a set of quadrilles.

The first Masonic Temple erected with
in Hie walls of Rome was opened March 
5th in the presence of about 200 brethren 
of the craft. In liis address on the oc
casion, Colonel Ramsay advised the mem
bers of the Lodge to abstain from all 
politics.

A resident of Napancc, Out., awaken
ed about 4 o’clock the other morning 
and found his wife absent from the room- 
search was made all day for lier until G p- Finricn Hnddies.

When her body was grappled from the received from Digby-20 dozen Finneu
river by her brother. She had only a a rcs‘m^r.’e’ puddingtON & 00.

vr and Boiled Oil: I 
cases Shelf Hardware:25 CAra

200 boxes Horse Nails:
4U0 boxes Gliss. 8x10 to 12x18; 

2 tens Putty.; QAN be had at 

aprl5_______
Now landing ex B10^“Adelaide” at Brown’s

454 Tuns., 44 Tierces and 92 
Bbls. New Crop

GEORGE SPARROW’8. 
_____________ King street.For sale Cheap.

STILWELL A GOUGIN, 

apr5 20 Germain st, opp Country Market.

y IIAD, SHAD.—10 hf-bbls SHAD 
O For s;ile by

R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.
Flour—Lnutiing^.

Landing ex stmr Polino:
Ifin DBtiS Queen Mills Flour; 
lyU D 200 bbls Marsden Family Flour;
• 100 bbls Howlands do.

300 “ Tea Rose do.
100 " Bridal Rose 

For sale by
IIALL &FAIRWEATHER.

SAI/r. SALT.

Tea, Coffee, etc. Barbadoes Molasses.

For sale low while landing.

JAMES DOMVILLE & OO.,
ap 17 nws tel tf No. 9 North Wharf,

do.
Landing ex steamship, from London, etc.

I /"kZJ i^HESTS Extra Fine Congou Tea 
JLv/VZ 25 half-chests extra Choice
Congou Tea:

25 chests Finest SouchoRg:
50 hf-chests choice Oolong;
30 bags Java Coffee:
15 bbls, 25 cases Dried Currants:
10 bags black Pepper:
25 boxes Wax Candles;
3 oases Blacklead;

100 kegs Baking Soda;

aprl

PORTO RICO SUGAR.
IN STORE :

8,400 Sacks Liverpool 
S4LT.

Now landing ex Brigt. "Three Chcera” at Hare’s 
Wharf: For sale low.BERTON BROS.

Porter. Porter. CARVILL, McKEAN * CO, 
Walker’s Wharf.339 Hhds. Bright apr9 i

Cheese and Dried Apples
•JC DOXES Good Facto y Cheese; 15 bbls 
/ O D Bright Dried Apples. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 ami 13 South Wharf.

Porto Rico Sugar.
Now landing ex Gen Wolseley, from Liverpool :

BO BB^^rf.r'Ba^,8'2ïïLbi
For sale in bond or duty paid. 

apr!3 tel fm HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Lumber Cargoes

api6JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,
Bushel Baskets.

O O "ThOZ Bushel Baskets. For mle
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

aprlO nws 40 Charlotte Street.

ap 17 nws tel tf No. 9 North Wharf. very

ANCHOR LINE.
STEAM FOR GLASGOW. GUINESS’S PORTER.

To arrive ex General Wolsley, from Liverpool; 
OC DELS Guiness’s Por.er, bottled by E 

D Burke.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

aprlO nws tel cour 40 Charlotte street.

VITE are prepared to make Advances on 
▼ V Cargoes Lumber consigned to our Agents 

in any of the Win ward Islands.

For further particulars apply to,

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.,

No. 9 North Wharf.

The full powered and favorite steamship 
SIDONIAN, - - Edwards, Commander. 

1836 Tons Bnrthen,
Which we expect to arrive her on Monday next, 
will be despatched for Glasgow on Thursday, 
22nd instant, (unltss prevented by unforeseen 
circumstances).

This steamship is noted for her rapid passages, 
and is provided with splendid saloon accommo
dation for passengers, both in saloon and steer-

DUNVILLE CASE WHISKEY.
To arrive ex Olive Mount from Liverpool:

CT /~1 ASES Dunville Whiskey.OU V ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
a pin nws tel cour 40 Charlotte street.St. John, N. B., April 7, 1875. ap 7 tf tel

Flour.
Q 6)/ W i J3BLS Flour, Tea Rose, How- O^UU J J lands. Bridal Rose. Ayr, 
Arçyle, Peacemaker, Pride of Ontario, Nowal; 
Major, etc, now landing.

For sale by
J. A W. F. HARRISON,

16 Norti Wharf.

Flour. 3NEW

Cheap . Shoe Store.
age.

RATES OF PASSAGE :

Cabin « Passage....... .
Steerage do...............

Light Freight for. shipment by 
will he received at the Robertson 
Wednesday evening, 21st inst.

For Further particulars apply to
SCAMMELL BROS., 

Agents Anchor Line.

..............13 Guineas,
«............25 Dollars,

this steamer 
wharf, untilapr!3

Oysters. Oysters. JUST OPENEDArrived this day.
on RBLS Extra Oysters. For sale at 10 
tiU D Water street. 
aprlO

apr!7

ANCHOR LINE. ATJ. D. TURNER

Sugars. Sugars. 55 (SOUTH SIDE) KING ST.
Steam for Liverpool !

A Full Stock ot
The commodious and full-powered steamship 

INDIA, James Harris, Commander,
will be despatched for Liverpool, on Monday, 
19th instant, about high water.

The India has splendid accommodations for 
both cabin and steerage passengers, and to per
sons about to cross the At.antic, a very desirable 
opportunity is now offered.

CANADIANLOGAN, LINDSAY Sc OO.
A RE receiving 

ajL Granulated. 
Porto Rico, 50 hhds.

Scotch Refined, 40 casks; 
26;bbls; Powdered, 5 bbls; —and—

Domestic ManufacturedTo arrive:;
125 bbls Crushed and Granulated.

No. 62 King street.
Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa.

Landing ex stmr Columbia;
Forty-one Cases I

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

BATES OF PASSAGE.apr7
Cabin ........
«Steerage....

Light Freight will be received at the Anchor 
Line Warehouse for shipment by this steamer, 
not later than 6 p. m. to-day.

For further particulars apply to 

asr!7

BOOTS AND SHOES !13 guineas.
dollars.. 25

—FOR—

apr9 _____
Effgs.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S WEAR,SCAMMELL BROS., 

Agents Anchor Line.Received this day:
IOO Dozen Fresh EGGS ! At McMillan’s. WHICH WILL BE SOLD

apr!4 tel JOSHUA 8. TURNER. Kinglake’s Invasion of th© Cri
mea; Vol. Ill,

The Invasion of the Crimea: its Origin, and an 
Account of its Progress down to the Death of 
Lord Raglan. By Alexander William King- 
lake. Vol. HI.—Battle of Injterman. With 
Maps and Plans. 12mo, Cloth, $2,00. 

flTHE manner in which Mr. Kinglake has 
JL treated the subject is admirable. Under 
his hand order is educed out of chaos, and the 
most confused battle in history becomes compar
atively easy to understand. The descriptions 
are vivid, and the whole volume is studded with 
most interesting and heroic episodes. Great as 
are tL e merits of the fhst volumes, the last is in 
ev ery respect their superior—[Athenœum, Lon
don. 

apr!7

AT COST FOR CASHPer Steamship “India.”

Sale to commenc2 on Saturday.

OINE CASE

Japanese Silks !
At 22 ots per yard, ini

FARCY GREY AND BLACK STRIPES.

ONE CASE

T. H. HALE & CO.
apr9

Sew Brunswick Paper to.
HAVE REMOVED TO

.llerritt’s Brick Building,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOK AND NEWS PAPER !
BROWN AND GREY

WRAFPIIVG PAPER !
At Lowest Market Rates — Wholesale.

Newspapers? any size, made to order. Manu
facturers Leather Board, Counters, Soling, Heel
ing, all numbers.

Straw Paper constantly on hand.

U. W. FRANCIS,
____________ ________________ Agent.
DR. HOLLAND’S

Library of Favorite Poetry
—AND—

28 Prince Wm. Street.
MARIA CLOUD FEATHER BED

STEAM RENOVATOR I
AND

FANCY DRESS MATERIALS.
One case Checked Alpaca Dress Material, as

sorted Colors.
One case Hyacinthes Cloth, assorted Colors, 

including Grey Silk Warp Serges.

w. W. JORDAN,
2 Market Square.

The Housekeeper's Friend.

apr!6
rpiIE undersigned beg to inform their
JL and the public generally that they have 
secured a machine for

CLEANSING- FEATHERBEDS 
By &team I

The Feathers are taken ont of the ticks and 
put through a process that Thoroughly Cleanses 
them from all impurities, rendering them as 
good as NEW.

Also—New7 Ticks furnished when ordered.
All orders left at the undersigned stores shall 

receive prompt attention :
C. G. Berryman, Charlotte street:
J. B. Lorimer, cor. Orange and Carmarthen sts;
-----Normansell, Queen street;
Jas. McIntyre. Portland;
W. G. Brown, Indiantown;
Dodge A Lynde, Carleton:

Or at the Depot. 83 Princess Street, opposite 
Savings Bank, (up stairs).

T. R. SHERATON & OO.

friends

Mourning Department.
apr9We have now open in

DRESS MATERIALS
y LACK PARAMATTAS, t

Black Barathea,
Black Co burgs.

Imperial Cords, SONG!
I N C L O T.'H .

Sedan Cords,
Queen’s Cords.

Black Cashmere,
Double Warp A1 

Brilliantines,
Sicilians, Wool Serges

Black Silk Repp.
Courtauld’s Crape. (4-4, 6-4, 6-4 widths) 

Mourning Prints, in Black and White, and Grey 
and Black.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street.

X
paces.

For sale by

M. MoLEOD,-65* Remember—no charge for cartage, and 
deliver, d the same day they are called for.

aprlO 2w •51 Prince Wm. Street.
1 f T>OXKS Smoxed Herring, F*r
JL UV/ sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf,

apr!3
aprlO

!
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, Millau at once paid the amount of Hi a 
Rev. Geo. Barrett writes to the Wesley- bill, after which Murray went away. On 

an giving a general view of the growth cross-examination by Mr. Morrison the 
of Methodism la these.Provinces. Among ' complainant stated he was a regular doc- 
other things, he says that when be and : tor, but declined to state anything about 
Dr. De Wolfe landed in Bt. John in Octo- his occupation in Prussia or his business 
ber, 1838, they found only two circuit jo coming to America, as he did not cou- 
n<i .listers,onesupeniumeraryminlsler.and 1 skier it any of Mr. Morrison's business, 
five or six local ministers in the city and This caused considerable sparring be- 
suburbs ; only two churches, Germain st. tween the witness and counsel, and the 
and Portland; the Centenary just com- rejoinders were frequently of a decidedly 
menccd, and a small Union Chapel -in ■ cutting nature. Mr. Forbes also offered 
Carleton. On the same ground now the to place Mr. A. C. O. Trcutowsky, Prus- 
Methodists have six circuit ministers,one sian Consul, on the staud to prove who 
home missionary, three or four super- Dr. Arnold was and his respectable posi- 
numiriry ministers,and nine local preach- tion in Prussia, bnl the Magistrate de
ers, with seven good churches, cougrega- cliaeel to allow this, as he was not trying 
tious and Sabbath schools. the Doctor’s character aud could not

A lew dropTof Dr. Foksteh's Im admit irrelevant testimony. 
proved Enambllinb upon a wet tooth For the defence, Edward Adair, clerk 
brush for.es a rich, ereamy foam lu the 1:0 Mr' Whittaker, tailor, deposed that 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance h® pointed out thé doctor to Murray to 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing be arrested and saw them go down Duke 
the teeth from all impurities. Call at the gtreet. The doctor appeared excited. 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle . „ ... , ’
free not Murray did not use either violent

language or action. Messrs. T. M. Meed 
and C. M. Gardner deposed to seeing 
Murray and the doctor walking along by 
Smith’s Uall, and that the latter appeared 
much excited, and was saying something 
about what his Government would do. 
Murray was not using any violence.

This closed the evidence, and Murray 
was allowed to make a statement. He 
testified as to finding the doctor and 
walking with him to Forbes’s office. 
That the doctor was very much excited, 
exclaiming “I am a German ! 
der the protection of the German Gov
ernment!” Ac., and that he was very vio
lent in bis language, denouncing his ar
rest as an outrage aud calling Murray, 
the Magistrate and other people scoun
drels. Murray says the doctor went on 
like a madman until they reached Forbes’s 
office, and that after that he wanted to 
go back to the hotel. This Murray re
fused to do bat told him be must go to 
Jail. They then went Into McMillans 
where the bill was paid.

(Continued fa Seeottd Edition.')

Methodism in Saint John.
I

The Last Snow of Winter.
Oh, the snow, the beautiful snow ! The 

wind from the eastward last evening did 
blow, and over the housetops and over 
the street was spread a commixture of 
snow and of sleet ; coming in showers 
and coming in whirls, and driving home 
early the gay servant girls. Beautiful 
snow, it was hardly right to spoil all that 
sparking on Sunday night. To day all 
the mantle of beautiful snow has vanish
ed like much that we cherish below ; 
and the streetS are all slosh where the 
warm April sun has caused the soft snow 
into water to run. Melting to water 
and passing away—it came with the night 
aud has fled with the day—and the veri
est cynic some pleasure must know in the 
hope ’tis the last of the beautiful snow.

m

I am un-

Exormocs.—No medicine that has 
ever been introduced into these Provin 
ces enjoys the enormous sale that Ræ - 
tier's German Snuff does. The reason is ob
vions, because of the grand fact notorious 
throughout the United States aud the 
Dominion of Canada that it cures that 
fatal disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies faiL

X

Tear of Jubilee.
A letter from the Pope was read 

at the Catholic churches of the citJ 
yesterday, decreeing a jubilee during the 
whole of the present year. The Xcks 
says that l he letter referred to the late 
Jubilee; declared that such celebrations 
are pleasing to Bod, as the Chnrch has 
always received some special favors after 
their observance ; enumerated the bene
fits that Catholics who performed the 
Jubilee properly would receive; told 
what prayers and other good works had 
to be gone through to gain such benefits ; 
end spoke of the present position of the 
church, etc. Accompanying the letter 
was a Pastoral from Bishop Sweeney, 
praying for the faithful to join in the Ju
bilee. It is en-jerstood that the church 
ceremonies, which are to be unusually 
imposing, will commence about the first 
of June.

m
.ci.

t r"

15 DAYS MORE I
or THE

GREAT BALE

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
A.T COST î

MARTIN’S CORNER,
Cer.Cebm» and t/mse street*

a. H. MARTIS.
Fashions.—E. Butte rick t Co.'s cata

logue for Spring ; also the weekly Mitro- 
polHaM, monthly Detimeatsrr and quarterly 
R*riem to be bid at the agency, 68 Ger
main street.

•KM

REMOVED I
H Thîaaleeriteei have remove! to

; So. 6ii forth Side ling St
Steamer».—The B. M- S. Nova Scotian, 

which arrived at Halil» x on the evening \Y 
of the 16th tost., from Liverpool, reports 
having left the utter port on the 7th,
had Ctir weather np to the H:b- When ___,. . ___- . . . . , , we are restore! to arest the waort* ofthepaMw.
m 1st. !2 20 X-, passed very heavy packed Aire... tool aad amUmdr mskism »p toe 
field ice (arctic), and was compelled to Jots joire SILK MATS, O-vii, .-HI* red tihœe 
_ . . ... , HaHaeddy*. et k Bata stole to «fierai thesteer south to get dear, which canned a taarusxm«tier.
delay of 10 hours. Saw six vessel» ia the I 
toe. Passed light field ice on the mons-i 
tog of the 16th. She brought £10.000 
sterling m specie for the Union Bank of
Halifax.
- The Sidonian, of the Anchor Line, 
also reports having fidfcn to withim 
men« qualities of ice off the const. She 
brought a large quantity ol freight for 
Xova Scotia.

The India, of the Anchor Line, sails 
this evening.

HERE ne win be «lad la 
frinab and aa ear I I
-. ... eweeaawpl tarer» with a call. Havane an band >■ x-wvt-«f

FELT HATS !

A. Jfc B. 1A6EB,
s»rl$

■ASlA«Te.l*#

FURNITURE POLISH.

Quickly Remove*
A British officer, writing from Teher

an. l'entra, to the London Tima, re- 
marls : “A Cathartic I'LL manntoetored 
by ‘sa American Chemist' (Dr- J. C. 
Am, of Lowefi, Maas.) has eared the

Sta« i, Crease, eleM etc.,

from afl kinds id
til hi* life. Th» simple fact, as might be

HUD 1 POLISHED GOODS,iy popular here, while we English are

and thin* It to, in everything; we do the 
tabor, then the monsing. Americana pet Leather Weri», etc.
their mark npon it and take the reward. 
Dr. Ayer is hfoitoed by the Court and its
retain*!» here, which will doubtless be And give them a most Brilliant ■I Durable
refiected to him on • g old snuff-box, or 

sword, white not the 
even of Davy, Chriettson or Brotile

known- - [New York Sunday Paper.]
Shake the bottle. Apply the Polish ee Cotton

cv Weoten Cloth, and rnb veil wish a piece ofA City Martini Pined
At the City Police Coert this morning,

Bernard Murray, City Marshal, was 
charged with abesive language to Dr.
Julie» II. Arnold of Berlin, Prussia. The 
complaint set forth that Murray had 
called the complainant a damned Dutch 
swindler, and other names unlit for pub
lication- The complainant appeared to 
Court attended by Mr. i. G. Forbes as 
counsel, while Murray was defended by 
Mr. F. A. Morrison. Dr. Arnold stated 
on oath that between ,1 and 12 
on Saturday as he was coming 
out of the Victoria Hotel, where he 
boards, he was aero-ted by Murray, who 
informed him that he had a process for 
his arrest. The Dr. requested Murray to 
step down to Mr. Forbes's office, and on 
the way Murray used language of an in
salting nature, saying “We knowwhatyon . __ ______ ________ __
fellows are.” After reaching Forbes's of-! A HI5ES,'f taken h» eschmigé’.'1''' HA" 
flee, pad not (biding him in, the Dr. ask- ;
ed Murray to go back to the hotel,where- ^ ^ Working Order!
upon the latter caught him by the arm

BTFRKFAl

HimuTOY BROTHERS,
CHEMISTS,:

Poster's Corser, - & Mit, 18,
a*H*

emus.

end called him the names complained of.
Farther he told him that he ha,! not Bis- , 
march here to look after bi n mi aha- $ I 
him with most offensive epithets. The 
Dr. begged him not to. da this, to please 
stop such language, and finally 
persuaded Murray to allow him to go in
to McMillan's bookstore, where Mr. Me- -trJ^aj11rejJSrai!ition4 of Sewias

Will be sold very low at

Hi’s Sewing Machine te »

68 OBKMAIN STREET,

»?
didly assure you I am not. The above I 

“ Mohammed and MohaMkedantim, ’ kn°ur to he true or I would not go to the

*H-V*k* *• «w iSMrSiShJS'SSS
& Bros., New York), is on attempt to do in the fatnrc, 1 am, &c., Fair Play.
justice to the Prophet of Arabia, to study -------------- ------------ ---------
kis life and pretensions with an nnpre- DUCAL»,
judiccd eye, and to find éternel truths in 
the creed which Ids followers have pre
served so faithfully. Mr. Smith does not 
believe that any vulgar impostor could 
have gained so great a hold on the human 
mind, nor that a doctrine whose roots 
were not sunk in the great truths of life

Some New Books.Saturday Half-holiday !
>* >» _V J. L. STEWART  Em OR.I

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 19. 

Creed and Country.
E beg respectfully to^lntorm our_Ouatomera^Friyda^a.ad Intend~ XFor advertisements of Wamt.d, Lost, 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction yolnmr.

It seems anomalous, and yet it is en
tirely in accord with the facts disclosed 
by careful studies of human nature, that 
the most obedient, faithful and devout 
Catholics are to lie found in Protestant 
countries—tile sturdiest Romans tiion-

furure

BE CLOSED ON SATURDAY'S ! New Advertisement!.
Advertisers must seed in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in onler to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—AT 3 F. 31. . . . , and salvation could live so long and so 

j ’ prosperously in contact with Christiani
ty. So he seeks lor the resemblances 
between Christ and Mohammed, and be
tween the Bible and the Koran, and finds 
many. He does not believe that Islam 
will ever give way to Christianity in the 
East, bat he believes that Mohamme
dans will learn much from Christians,and 
that Christians have much to learn from 
Mohammedans. He attempts to show, 
also, that Mohammedanism may, by a 
process of mutual approxiifiation and 
mutual understanding, prove the best 
ally of Christianity. He believes that 
“ there is a uMty above and beyond that 
Unity of Christendom which, properly 
understood, all earnest Christians so 
much desire—a uniiy which rests npon the 
belief that ‘the children of our Father 
may worship him under different names’ ; 
that they may be influenced by one spirit, 
even though they know it not : that they 
may all have one hope, even if they have 
not one Faith.” Liberal minded people 
will read the work with pleasure, but 
those who deem every creed but their 
own damning, and every Prophet except 
him of Galiiiee an impostor, will con
demn it as worse than avowed Infidelity. 
For sale at McMillan's.

The third volume of Kinglake’s “Inva
sion of the Crimea* (Harper & Bros., 
New York) is whoUy taken up with a 
description of the battle of Inkcrmau. 
Those who want the longest aud most 
carefully written account of a day’s fight
ing ever published should get this volume. 
For sale at McMillan's.

sands of miles from Rome.
Spain and France there is not half tkp 
obedience given to the commands of the 
clergy that is given by Catholics here 
and in the United States, and pious an
niversaries that are observed here witli

Lee's Opera House 
Gibbs" Zoological Exhibition—

do

EVEBITT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSEMEN,

55 and 57 Kino Street.

Dan Ducello

To Let (Second Page) P Besnard & Co 
For Sale- 
Removed—
American Cider— It E Paddington & Co 

J 1> Turner 
Geo Morrhon, Jr 

W 11 Gibbon

do do
A & It Magee

aprillT all due solemnity arc made occasions of 
revelry and license there.
Catholic Paris, for instance, where the 
most solemn week of Lent, and the 
three days of that week on which the 
Catholic Church enjoins the most rigor- 
ours abstinence and continued prayer, 
is the time chosen for the great annual 
Ham and Sausage Fair! Good Friday, 
a day on which the religion of nine- 
ton tils of Frenchmen forbids the nse 
even of eggs, butter and cheese, is al
ways the busiest day of the fair, and the 
day on which the greatest numlier con. 
elude llie day’s marketing (tasting ham, 
cheese, etc., makes one thirsty) by get
ting drunk and falling into the hands of 
the gardiens de la paix. What perver
sity this shows in Parisian human 
nature! They cling to the Church, and 
yet protest again-1 its authority by open
ly eating and buying ham and sausages, 
and getting drunk, on Good Friday ! A 
pious Parisian, in lamenting the lack of 
devoutness displayed by his fellows, 
declares that be always “makes it 
a rule to practice mortification on Good 
Friday, Invariably eating nothing for 
breakfast but fish aud cold meat.” How 
many Calho.ics in this country would eat 
fish and cold meat on Good Friday, and 
what would be thought of one who should 
do so? Less than three centuries have 
made a considerable change in Paris, jt 
was only two hundred and eighty years 
ago that Heury IV., an cx-champion of 
the Reformation, would have doomed 
the highly pious eater of cold 
meat to death for blasphemous 
conduct,that eminent evangelixer having 
revived au edict of Charlemagne making 
death ti e penalty for so great a crime. A 
French writer declares that ‘-if any 
Parisian should, now-a-days, think of 
abstaining from meat during the whole of 
Lent, he would be sent by his friends to 
the Lunatic Asylum." But in this coun
try it is safe to say that the great ma
jority of Catholics rigidly observe the 
commands of the Church in this respect. 
So much more Chtholic is the Catholicism 
of Protestant countries than that of 
Catholic countries.

Oysters—
Congou Tea— 
Grand Lake Coal—

Look at
OAK A3I> PITCH I’INE

AUCTIONS.

TIMBER T B Hanington 
E U Lester

The WEEKLY TRIBUNE is 
mailed to Subscribers at One Dol
lar a year, 50 Cents for Six 
Months, 30 Cents for Three 
Months. All subscriptions dis
continued at the expiration of 
the term for which they are paid 
unless promptly renewed.

Brevities.
An English mail was delivered here on 

Saturday night.
The Common Council holds a meeting 

this afternoon and also at 11 o’clock to
morrow morning.

Bishop Sweeney addressed a large 
audience in St- Malichi's Hall, last even
ing, on the temperance question.

Six persons were baptized at Ballast 
Wharf by Rev. Mr. Parsons yesterday 
morning, and four at Lower Cove Slip by 
Rev. Mr. Pope.

The different Catholic temperance as
sociations will hold a convention in this 
city on the 1st July, and it is proposed 
to have a street parade on that day.

A typographical error made the name 
of Wm. Patten, one of the Harmony's 
crew, appear on Saturday as Wm. Fallen. 
This correction is made for the benefit of 
the Ma, which, in appropriating The 
Tribune's account, also copied this 
error.

The Saturday half-holiday was observ
ed by a number of the wholesale dry 
goods houses, 
froaf other establishments has been ap
pointed to confer with employerwegard- 
ing the feasibility of making the half- 
holiday general.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. » *tg>

Clothing - 
BankruptStock—

For Ship Bnildins purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE RIM K BIROH, <&c.. «fee.
Ii. A. GREGORY,

Ollier—FOOT OF SIMONM STREET ..... Portland, St. John, N. B.
fob 13 lyltrferencre-oUY. stswabt * co„ x. d.^zwktt * co.

DR. J. E. GlttUFlTH, ï>entist.
Office, corner Germain and. Duke Street»»

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL), 
i k. MINT JOHN, N. B.

*3» Teeth Extracted without pain by the
,„mxy 7

of Nitrons Oxide Laughing) Ga

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

KtoPajpe In Hoad or Free.
on all descriptions of Metehadiie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
Sept Î7

Cash Advances

T. W.XÆE, Secretary.

COTTON WARPS. “The Annual Record of Science and 
Industry," for 187! (Harper & Bros., New 
York) is a great improvement on any of 
its predecessors, giving most satisfactory 
résumés of the. year's progress, 
book has two distinctive features—first, 
the. historical summaries of progress 
during the past year; second, paragraphs 
communicating in brief the result of in
vestigations by special scientists or re
specting certain subjects. For sale, at 
McMillan's.

•‘Safely Married, by the author of 
“Caste,” “Colonel Docre,” etc., is No. 
136 of Harper's Select Novels, and will 
sustain the reputation of its author as a 
writer of ranch dramatic power and pleas
ing sprightliness. For sale at McMil
lan'S.

“Mr. Vaughan's Heir,” by Frank Lee 
Benedict (Harper A Bros., New York), 
is not a novel of the highest order of 
merit, and yet it is well calculated to 
please the great majority- of the habitual 
readers of light literature. For sale at 
McMillan's.

t WANUFATURKD AT TUB

- St. John, N. B.M1SP£CK MILLS, The

rr>ITE trade would do well to place their orders for Wa-ps early. PRICES ARE 
£ LIKELY* TO BE HIGHER AS THE SEASON ADVANCES, in consequence of

RISE I!¥ TOE PRICE OF COTTON.

WarehotiBC, - - - Reed’s Building, Water* Street.

A committee of clerksthe

J. L.WOODWORTH,
apr!3

i_i.X

HOMESPUN !
A son of Mr. Burke, an employe to the 

Peoobsqnis tannery, was so badly scald
ed by falling into a hot tan vat, on Fit 
day, that he only lived a few hours. The 
boy was only four years old.

KissmVs Kkina roller-
The Kliivan policy of Russia has 

given the world a
The aabsmbers have ea hied a large stacker

lesson in the aft 
When RussiaMISRECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS, “Warrington’s Mannal” (Lee t Shep

ard, Boston) is a handy little volume on 
Parliamentary law for the information of 
o Beers and members of legislatures, 
conventions, societies, corporations, etc.,

expedition against the Khan she 
took the greatest peins to assure the 
other great powers that she had no ter
ritorial designs on her tnmbSesonie 
neighbor, hot amply sought the release 
of enslaved Russians and reparation for 
raids on Russian provinces. Her army 
occupied the Khan’s country, ahd then

A lot of briar pipes with damaged 
cases, for sale cheap at Robertson's, 74 
Prince Wm. street.

stmt

SiAt Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 eta pec Yard.

by Wm. S. Robinson, formerly Clerk ofThe Cheapest sad Best tüeeds ia the Market. The exercises at the Christian Assori-t ic Massachusetts Legislature. Gentle- 
in SL John and elsewhere often ation rooms last evening were of a more 

than usually interest™ ; character thro' 
Mr. Wm. Welsh being present for the 
last time before his departure for other 
fields of usefulness. Mr. Welsh and 
family left for Halifax this morning to 
take the stoasner for England.

WHOLESALE ONLY*. show, when called to preside over public 
meetings, a lamentable ignorance of the 
simplest principles of “ParSamenlaty

her peculiar tactic* began to appear
T. R. JONES & GO. These tactics have bee-i the imposition 

on the barbarian ruler of such hnmilia-
*e*U practice,' and we recommend this

Manual to their attention. For sale at 
McMillan’s.P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 

Real Estate and Collection Agency,
«3 PRINCESS STREET.

Seal Kntate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

tions that he has lut the respect of his 
subjects and finds himself unable to 
secure obedience to his authority. Re
bellion s on every hand, and there Is 
ne strong thief to take hk seat

“ Perfect Love Castel h Oat Fear,” by 
Katharine Sedgwick Washbnrs (Lee t. 
Shepard, Boston), is a charming love

Dr- Arnold requests ns to state, that 
he will give attendance and medicine free 
to all the poor of the Province, at the 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 tin 4 o'clock every 
day, daring his stay in SL John, which 
will be util October next.

e
Te ster, showing a careful study of the

nature. The 
story is thirty told in dialogue, and alto
gether concerns the sEntsof the heart.

TO LET. 
fotn tavate IÏ, 5» — *

with Cattoce ee half a *se*le is at hand, is already destroying all of 
try. and the poor 

Khan cries to those who reduced him

m aA TuRialiw» la: A vital a

: Fan!
Mis- Margaret Disney,relict of the late

Rcbt- Disney, was found dead to ber bad 
at her residence, 83 Union street on

in•f sfnutkaPUT.XA roe sale.
4 ««MrfSwtt 

jîl miles few, ehaaitr. 
taw Bens.i

4 SEW ntKSK.ee Chaatanr serves, cwt- 
——--ys —- entier ia beast. W. V

offices to become the vassal of Rassia, peace todows ssfiering. The anther 
?i displays a wile and Irai riled call err.

For sale at McMillan’s.

«ai l e* Host. CM an! Beer 
Chts 15 toss Bar. as

such. Now what can the Czar do hot^viu tELx rasruotn son went to work ia the morning and 
when be retained at dinner time he west 
to her room to

“Spain sed the Spaniards," by X. L- 
TUébBa (Lee t Shepard, Boston)-» a

accept the ofc? “I hare not sough;rrar ke Bw car- » L»t
X aWh cww! towtSss . «as». .Bums. *et- ■ -

after tliis*" he cam planribly explain to 
the powers that have been assured that 
Russia seeks

if she had yet risen.A condensation of a huger work, recentlyfor a geatea! fo-
■Br-
j^Tiutauc more territory; “

I cannot refrise to grant the protection
death from natural was retortedwoe a wile reparation as a writer of 

Londoa sketches for the AO JhUate, Athk ■ si Ike i
was it years of age.

I- a. Termti. eiay. Rassia -A tteAfab»! KM t a!» «M MIter, au (tuod wkriM. .‘jMWtoM
ur JJ0>. tivwi dwwkaas an! hua. 
dMitmifnu ...lied sravtr rftreavol. 
few aobM » ii! tw toU.
a LARGE BALL, nfi Etfctel ikkc rf 
, V KV-e sad Chsriutte streetx ia «ny war 
rai-oM*SeaISKieedKw«. WUItonnttdhr
a nm it rears.

CarxKUK Gacsu Caxæwnos.—Yes, 
record trill 

It was first a cold, then catarrh,
gEe, was sent to Spain by the Xi 

V ■PP*"( IMi where he gained
York 

for his
the,4 COEXIST MPSroXSCK— 

AX. raa teumaM kite, juoot « eaâtwar. Then 
Wf whkh te

grasp «m Khhm wilhnetare attodted If acre», halt 
» .riwcsfi- rieur wf c*«i

aa the tot«w IW «nGter b
and tartly 
el's German 
cases of catarrh.

powers. No o 
by hr tactics, 
ed by the fid shut Ebin asks for the 
“protection™ uhhh the Clor 1$ only

win care the worst
•ftafc tW!> protests are prereat- leaders, and gives a vast of solid

His style is entertaining, 
bis descriptions graphic, “tt has the

thenar wSl

A to the The Great French FsstiEe Enterprise 
advertised today in

rptre LARGE noons ia tit* ft. John 
1 Bu«t. eveaer ef Kies awi Ctari**» a*r_ 

saiaWwhi Baie toewsav ffitafiltekmmt.
W tit he rretedSir a bear rf rears.

m too ready to grant. The Khanate will, » aualnastwrÿ», la
ha had an the 1st JCor "Çnartcrfjf of the ordinal week, “ami theW vast enterprise, and the giving away of

Forf -serration of roextnee.” atof the Empire. Sao,6ti0 in goto and useful goods wfli.Fer M ra6.wLtr$. vrkxs. tanas. ata_ saa 
foscslw o -Faesate-whiah »si«us afan &rT. OK A TSALH O. TKARS —The Seewf 1 McMiûm’s. to investGiuaickY Titles. ‘-CTitpIoqaocgan, or Lifo by the Camp their tl-dkir in Dr. Sweet's great mertt-MESSABD.JA.kCO. The BecBn cijcrespotwfeat of the Lnct- 

don Ik til j Xtri recently teîegrapfo:.!
Fire ia Canada and XewfoamftutL” byfcbSrtaiiaod tine who have ua disease, save impecu-Jtm Cape. DasttarooJ, s one of the most po
pular books about oer forests ever pub- -niosity, to rare. The Doctor will no

À C'lrrtmit mofitiaiae i tine
iuw . swirahia 6* a taaMie*
r-otvi iur tiiree years if mtamM.

Lite off Henry Morc$mithei
I-icenUcT" ami the correspondent of thehwt. wm ha Imbed. The writer has a keen eye for the wefL both physi

cally and financially, and aQ participants
the sick wQ Ben. pictaresque, a kindly appreciation of 

character, a lively sympathy for his frl-
SUCS EIVER ROAD TR16KOT :

eeBor ititi received the title of Durvh- 
lancht- The abstmlity of these an 
noaueemepls rill heappceeiatetl when 
wv say that the Emperor is himself the 
Duke of
DcrcManete eqatvatent to that of Serene
Highness, a title that fo exeltBirely con
fined to memliers of Sovereign German 
Eimilies. Ifsome of the Loudon corres
pondents of German papers had tele
graphed that Mr. Disraeli had been 
made Duke of Lancaster (atitie bdoog- 
ing to the I*rince of Wales) and given 
tite title of Royal Highness, the full 
absurdity of the report wSl appear. 
London “specials” must do better titan 
this—their journals can’t afford to have 
them make many blunders of this kind.

A Grange of the “Patrons of Husband
ry* has been firmed at Douglas, Yotk

| County.
The prisoner, in Batimrsi Jan recent- 

j K SÎ "Tr UffS Bas»'Ale. F»r sala [»w from , ly .tried to escape by boring oat the bolfs 
aprIS ü 6u ^ W|JULl‘LYAEI>l RUDDOCS. I ^ doo#r

COMFORTABLE MACLE OFFICE, 
Prince WilUatn «net. Pimwni"» at eeca.à will rejoact over the wooderfW efficacy of

lows, and a genuine love of adreatwre.Plank Marriage CertiUcates,
Ftttto Tin eeata. Dr. Sweet’s remedies during the present

and tells the story of Li» experiences in a 
highly entertaining manner. The book 
is for sale by M- McLeod, 51 Prince Wi

“sickly” season.A L-'KC,:SHI>f. w&râtmg Bara»* d..Wt. SILLS LAD ISO AXU RAILWAY RB-
-X pytece w at. shrevt» ut 5tnteX CJtAP-TS.
for » first «Le» Btrl «r She,.. WrH .ntr be ^
rv u ie4 %» a Rkrber. ileafi motiecate to * good

It m bo longer an tile dnsum or boost-TZ, and the title ofFor sale by
CiEO. W. BAY,

44) Vhiirtotte Wtrwt.

Bromide of Sodium.
P. BBKSARD. JE_ ± CO- i t*YC. L-ACrOPilOSPHATi; or LIKE;

2> i'tmeew 5tr«$ t. , k3
sjr. Lact» Phuephate Liste ami tree.
Cud Liver Oil led Lies» Phosphate of Lime, 
i r sii ChTocaw Water afnjw sa hand.

J. CUALOXEK. 
Cor Kin# ami tiermain ate.

in- to affirm that" Fellows’ Ilyp< «phos
phites, wherein are united nature’s for
ces, w® strengthen

street.

Hard en llanest Debtors.
To 6te Editor of tite Tribune.

Allow me through yoor valnabfe paper 
to ask if it is a fair and npri-ttt way of 
doing business in this style. One of our 
most prominent livery stable keepers has 
come to the conclusion that collecting 
through the Bad Debt Collecting Com 
paoy is the best way hr the world to h ie 
ia old bills. Sow this is Terr good for 
bills that have been rendered several 
times, bat I don’t think it proper at ail to 
send in bills to Messrs. Forbes £ Slnuott 
(the agents) and have them pia ed on 
their books among bad debts, and rain
ing to a certain extent the man’s credit, 
when said bills were never rendered to 
tire parties who owe them. Some people 
might think I am interested, but I

and make his life
not only eednrabte, bat sparkling with
rode and joy# health : this then we re-fob.;

when vitality is on the wane, 
or when the organism becomes enfeebled.Ex India.

1 414) TlKtiS Cheee Tex
J. —i 1 5o boxes Vulemaa b-tci-s:

- «uses Sixers Bteek LmmI:
1 «use Créais Tartar Clnutak 
v tons Bra ndran»’- Whit» Lent 
1 foe du

The most extensive system of whole
sale advertising and the inauguration of 
one of the largest enterprises for the 
sale or introduction of a remedy, is befng 
P at into operation in this city. It is no 
other than an attempt to accomplish, by 
means of valuable premia ns distributed 
to each and every purchaser of a Box 
of French Medicated Past files, what has 
heretofore taken years to bring about, 
viz., the introduction of a medicine into 
active use. XVe allude to the new 
Cathartic, the French Medicated Pas
tilles.

apri-'ICviureil t’uio:.
Lsndme ex India Cru» Luniluu.

t. it-- S. ttsEOffIts!',
. ! t rfowtii » barf. 1

Grass Seeds. i
ne*»

Dock Street. 430 Bvf &
For sale by2I =>rB

Km«
Jaat

BA«K’ ALE.
J.S.TntXER. : New landing ex SS India, ifro* Lew ton and 

itaruronj hear Liveiauet.
Reixired-

iuo mir01
s#rM

RwErZcg. For

MASTERS A PATTERS*
ly South tTIiarC can-

;

X

v



McLaren lying and lurking in an alley off 
Charlotte street at 4 a. m. and for tin's 
suspicious conduct was fined $G or twenty 
days at the crusher.

“Can you pay yonr flnesf” asked the 
Magistrate of the prisoners. Some could 
and others could not. “You will ride 
over the flats," said the Judge to the lat- 

"ter, “the jail is full. Tliirty-ujne sat 
down there to breakfast this morning.” 
Then the prisoners were marched out of 
court.

any man could Swear, who had the 
slightest regard for Jim sancity 
of au oath, that Dr. Arnold in- 
t-'uded leaving the city without paying 
his délits ; and not the slightest jostlflca- 
tlon, unless a retaining fee is a justifies 
tion for abuse, for the scurrilous attack 
Mr. Morrison made cm the gentleman In 
the Police Court. We invoke, on behalf 
of the distinguished German officer, a 
little of our boasted British fair play.

|]n ieUgrapb. AMERICAN! NEW GOODS !
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING.Canadian,

British and Foreign.
P r £3 n traii.in.■

S 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton,
UNBLEACHED DO., 30 IN- AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannel*. Wigan*, Jeans, Drills Kniftii,; 
Colton*, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Diiuilv 

Frilling, and a variety ot Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

A City Marshal Fined.
Continued from First Edition.

In conducting the examination and 
daring subsequent remarks Mr. Morrison 
took occasion to express his opinion 
that Dr. Arnold was a quack, a swindler, 
a black-leg, and a mere adventurer who 
had seized this opportunity of advertis
ing himself. If Murray had railed the 
man a swindler he was only echoing the 
sentiments of a large portion of the peo
ple of St. John, and of Mr. Morrison 
himself. He believed the Dr. did not 
know any more about medicine than 
he did himself, and perhaps not so much. 
Mr. Forbes then said that they were pre
pared to prove the Doctor’s respectable 
position by Mr. Trentowsky and conld 
also prove that Mr. McMillan was willing 
to advance any amount on Saturday. 
Mr. Morrison replied that Mr. Trentow
sky was always prepared to vouch for 
any German or Dutchman, no matter 
who he might be. That for years he had 
seen Air. T. doing this, being in rea
diness to testify to the respectability of 
auy Dutchman who might happen along, 
lie believed that Trentowsky was paid 
for doing it. 
might have an interest In helping this 
man who called himself a doctor. He 
might be a partner, or the Victoria Hotel 
might have imported the man. Perhaps 
it was to the advantage of the directors 
that Dr. Arnold should succeed, as be 
probably owed them for board.

Mr. Trentowsky was 0» the platform 
beside the Magistrate during the tirade 
against him, and as he had not even 
opened his month in the court, probably 
thought, as did the Spectators, that the 
learned counsel had unjustifiably insulted 
bin. When Mr. Morrison accused him 
of testifying because he was paid for it, 
Mr. Trentowsky Instantly shouted “You 
are a Mar!” The Dr. was also very much 
excited and exclaimed “You are a liai ! 
You are a big liar!” and for a time there 
was considerable confusion. Mr. Forties 
had made no objection to the language of 
Mr. Alorrison, as he alleged it only added 
to the gnilt of the parties to the arrest, 
and was m keeping with everything else. 
The Magistrate, having allowed the abuse 
for »ome time, at last Interfered, as Mr. 
MoftiSon commenced his closing address 
by calling Dr. Arnold an adventurer.

In giving judgment, the Magistrate 
said that he had only the evidence for the 
prosecution as to the language, and that 
there was nothing to disprove It. The 
doctor might hare been excited, as 
foreigners are of an excitable disposition. 
As for Mr. Trentowsky, he had known 
him for years, and had never known him 
to be guilty of testifying as to the good 
name of improper persons, but had found 
him honest and trustworthy in every way. 
But he did not admit his evidence,because 
he was not trying the doctor's character. 
The charge was for abusive language^ 
and there was uothing to disprove the 
doctor's evidence. He would, therefore, 
fine Murray 85 and 8150 costs. At the 
announcement of the fine there were de
monstrations of applause by the crowd, 
which were promptly suppressed.

Pete Lee’s Openisg.
Pete Lee re-opens for the season this 

evening, and with the attractions he ad
vertises will probably be welcomed by 
an overflowing house. ,

Point Ircprcanx, April 19fA, 9 a. a.— 
Wind N. W., strong, dear; ship Choice 
passed inward at 7 ; one schooner out
ward.

10 a. m.—A steamer in the sooth chan
nel, inward.

Seamen.—The IL M. S. Peruvian 
from Liverpool, and the Norman ton, 
hence, arrived at Portland this morning.

[To the Associated Press.]
New York, April 17.

Surgeon Suddard, of the North Atlan
tic fleet, says the. health of the fleet is 
good, and while at Iiuy West and Havana 
the old residents expressed the gravest 
apprehensions of a very sickly summer. 
He says the actual appearance of yellow 
fever so early in the year both at Havana 
and Key West, all combine to favor the 
belief that any protracted stay of a large 
naval force at either of these places might 
have a most calamitous result, and would 

* therefore be in the highest degree impru
dent.

A heavy west and north west wind 
prevailing at Nashville, Tenu., last thirty- 
six hours, extending as far south as 
Montgomery, Ala.

This morning the ice here was a quar
ter of an inch thick and very cold. There 
is ice an eighth of an inch thick at Cor
inth, Miss., and all exposed vegetation 
is frozen. It is believed all the fruit, 
cotton and wheat in this and the adjoin 
ing state is seriously injured, il not en
tirely killed. The thermometer is down 
to 20 here, and was 42 iu Montgomery, 
Alabama, this morning.

The state department at Washington 
^ received despatches on the European 
8 situation, representing a religious con

flict possible but not probable.
Gold 415 a 115i ; exchange $4.87 a 

$4.90].

LADIES’ SILK TIES !
Portland Police Coart.

David McBurney, Michael Murphy and 
Win. McCready were fined $4 each for 
drunkenness.

John Graham, Albert Hachinson, Jas. 
Matthews and Daniel Laffcrty, Sunday 
drunks, were fined $8 each.

Regatta Shirtings ! COLLARS

LONDON HOUSE
—AND -

R E T A I L ,
.li ARK E T SQUARE.

Our New Stock of French Printed

CUFFS ! 3 AND 4
REGATTA SHIRTINGS fcbISSHIPPING NEWS-

White and Grey Cotton,
PILLOW COTTONS,

Port of Saint John—Arrived.
Brigt Emily Raymond, 812, Starratt, Portland,

-------, Vroom Jk Arnold,
Schr Nottio, ID, Britt, New York, gen cargo, D 

J Seely.
Schr Annie Currier, 301, Vanwart, New York, 

gun cargo. \V H Lathewny.
Schr till* Ulifion, 104, Kimball, New York, gen

Kerrigan, New York,

British lorts—Arrived
bark Mary Lowerison,

PIANO - FORTES !IS NOW OPEN.

Orders for Shirts of any description executed 
with promptness, and in a thoroughly satisfact
ory manner. I y CAT3INET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

7S KING STREETSehr J Walter Scott, 100, 
Geo W Gerow. 42 to 50 inch.

. *

At Limerick, 15th inst; 
from Philadelphia. Dressed and UndressedRAXCMMSTEK,

RORERTSO.l)

& ALL1SOÜ.

Cleared.
At London, 10th inst, Wanderer, for this port.

Sailed. HOLT, AIN DS.As for Mr. McMillan he From Liverpool, 15th inst, ship Joseph Fish» 
for this port.

From Liverpool. 16th inst, ship Chas 
for Philadelphia.

From Londonderry, 2nd Inst, Huron, for this 
Port.

From Tralee, 15th inst, bark Royal Htrrie, for 
the United States.

H Onlton,Ottawa, April 15.

J.H. MURRAY & CO’S.,The chief engineer of the Intercolonial 
Railway and assistants will leave Ottawa 
in a few days to organize the railway 
survey across the Island of Newfound
land, which the Government of that 
colony intend constructing.

Now Premises. Kiagstreet.

FORTES?®Karra^tedAlarSeStOCk0fAmeriCan °BAKD SWA8B PIANO 

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.
marchll

Foreign Ports—Arrived.
At Rio Janeiro, 2nd inst, ship Plantagenet, frm 

Liverpool.
At Portland, 19th inst, schr Ocean Belle, hence.S
At Baltimore, 15th mst. schr John L Miller, frm 

Alexandria, to load for this port.
At New York,. 16th inst. bark Lydia, from Paler

mo; La 11a Rookb, from Sagua.
Cleared

At Savannah, 15th inst, bark M C Smith, from 
Liverpool.

At Montevideo. 20th Feb, bark Young Eagle, 
Simpson, for New York.

At New York. 16th inst schr Gold Hunter, fjr 
this port; 17th, schr Ullalumc, for do.

BED QUILTS ! apr3 53 King Street.

London, April 17.

GENTLEMEN’SBrcadstnffs quiet.

WHITE COUNTERPANES 1 O. FLOOD.mLondon, April 19.
AN ACCIDKNT CAUSES A BIOT.

At the opening ol a pleasure ground 
in Glasgow a stand gave way, injuring 
thirty people, and visitors vented their 
indignation on the proprietors by de
stroying everything on the ground.

D1SBXDOWMKNT OF THE CHURCH.
The Government bill withdrawing the 

state grants from the Catholic Bishops 
hasp assed a second reading in the Prus
sian Chamber of Peers.

GERMANY AND BELGIUM.
The Berlin Government, in its last note 

to Belgium, says Germany is about to 
alter her laws with a view to the better 
protection of foreign countries against 
any future designs of German subjects, 
and asks Belgium to imitate her example ; 
and adds that it is desirable that an un
derstanding on this subject be establish
ed with all the states equally interested.

CONGRATULATING ITALY.
The Emperor of Germany has congra

tulated the King of Italy on the amicable 
relations likely to follow the recent visit 
of the Emperor of Austria to Venice.

TOBACCOS.IN ALL SIZES.
White and Colored

FROM #1.50 TO #0.00

Dress IIV STOCK-Colored Counterpanes '3,000 PACKAGES
-----OF-----

||m jMyirtismeittsu!

ALL SIZES. Shirts.Heavy Black 

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

TOBACCO!In Pink and White, Brown and White, and 
Blue and Wtitle, from Toe to $1.50.

Including Black 12s, Half fright 8’s^Navy 1-2’e, Solace, and BarsLIKELY, Just opened a full line of the Newest Styles.

CAMERON, For sale at lowest market rates.are the

Warranted a Perfect Pit.MOST FASHIONABLE JOHN D. KOBEBTSO.V,
Cl Water Street.

& GOLDINO.
mar2955 KING STREET.apr!7 and Useful

M. C. BARBOUR,DRESS GOODSChristmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !
NOW WORN.

MARSTEB'S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets, 
TS a First-class place, where you may -rely up- 
JL on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends
Enlarged and Framed,

:n the Latest and Best Style.
W Be sure and give him a trial.

MB. ap 14 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.Quo ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Bétail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

grand presentation sale
^musrorots. OF FRENCH

Medicated Pastilles !LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street.

Way Dr. Arnold was Arrested.
Those who know Dr. Arnold know that 

he pays his bills promptly, and acts the 
part of a perfect gentleman In every re
spect, and It was with no little astonish
ment that people heard of his arrest on a 
capias for a tailor’s bill. The ’facts, as 
gained from an interview with the Doc
tor,are as follows. Wanting a loose spring 
overcoat,for hacking around,and not find
ing one to suit at the shops, he went to 
J. B. Whittaker's and ordered one at $26. 

•to He thought “the price was too more,” as 
he only wanted an ordinary coat, but Mr. 
Whittaker talked him over. The tailor’s 
boy to- k the coat to the Victoria Hotel, 
Saturday, with a bill for $33, and the 
Doctor sent him back to have the bill re
duced. Then he opened the bundle and 
fooud that the coat bad been made with 
velvet collar and siik facing—“swell, 
very swell coat, altogeder too swell for 
me,” says the Doctor; “we wear no 
such tings in my county;.’ A clerk 
waited on the Doctor and demanded the 
money. The Doctor said he hadn’t it in 
his pocket, hut would attend to it Mon
day. The clerk intimated that he conld 

n’t trust him until that tune, and the 
Doctor sent the coat back by one of Ke 
hotel servants. Then Mr. Whittaker got 
ont a capias, swearing that he believed 
Dr. Arnold about to run away without 
paying his debts, and sent City Marshal 
Murray to make the arrest. The subse
quent proceedings are given in another 
place.

Dr. Arnold feels very much aggrieved 
at the outrage, aaJ an outrage of an ag
gravated kind it is- The druggists vouch 
for the pharmaceutical knowledge dis 

- played by his prescriptions, numerous 
patients testify to his medical skill, land
lord, tradesmen and others have always 
found him ready to pay his bills, and 
qything in his conduct has shown him 
other than a gentleman. The giv 
Ing of such a writ, to such an; 
official as Barney 11 array, for the 
collection of a disputed bill two^ 
hour.’ o’d against a

Oysters. Oysters.
Received on consignm clit

ic Q ni* Ojutere.
For sale at 10 Water street. 

rl9

THE NEW SUBSTITUTE FOB PILLS.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THIS HOLDER AGE l

Pm Lee*. Manager.
/^2-BAND Re-opening MONDAY Evening. 
vJT April 19th. the Great Hussey Constella
tion. 5 in number 5; - étant of the wonderful La
ments: Pete Lee in Songs and Lances.

Scale of Prires—Reserved £cati 50 cfa.; Par
quette. 35 cte: Gallery, 25 els.

Matinee tsatorday aiternoon, at 2JSQ,

decS

J. D. TURNER.ap
DIED. GRAND LAKE COAL. 50,000 PBESENTS TO BE GIVEN away : 

EVERY PURCHASER GETS A PREMIUM I

NTO BLANKSI
In Halifax on the 15th inst. after a short ill

ness. John Dktixk, in the 85th year of his age. 
a native of 1 arangford. Co. Louth. Ireland, 
leavii g a wife and three children to mourn the 
loss of a kind husband and affectionate father.

*| AM /^tHALS Grand Lake Coal, i____
J.V/V/ VV on purpose for the trade.

Shingles.
530 M Extra Shingles, of Bay Shore Spruce, 

last as long as any oiher Shingle. 500 M No. 1 
Shingles, sawed smoothe. of equal thick»css, and 
made on purpose for this market. Low for cash.

aprl7

GIBBS’ 
Zoological Exhibition !

NO BLANKS 1

One Half our Entire Gross Receipts will Positively he Given Away \*
—A1

SHIPPING NEWS. Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square).

Open Every Oar. a Fine Collection of
Apples.

Apples ranging in price from $190 to $’.00 per 
barrel, at Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Water street.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Sunday. ISth—Bark J B DufFus, ft-7, Shar, De- 
, la ware Breakwater, bal. Geo Thomas, 
Monday. l;»th—Ship Choice, 1113, Marstecs.

Boston, bal Wm Thomson v (X .
Bark Jennie Armstrong, 36 . Faivey, Boston, 

biJ, S G Jordan.

Living Wild Animal# I

September the ontttanding will Pi?! “« Vjth n(

W. H. GIBBON. 
Gtn. Agent. @IG. WANDAN^A,

the great
Sword, Sabre and Sayoact Swallower !

He will also perform his wonderful feat of 
having a Large Bock Broken on bis Chert with 
a Madge Hammer. This Feat will be performed 
at 3 and 8% o’clock each day.

Doors open from iO o’clock, a. a. till 5 p. 
and from 7 till 10 p. cl 

Admission—adults. 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction mar.e to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

ap-13

Congou Tea.
Landing ex Prussian General.

1 Q TJ F CHESTS Good Congou Tea; 
It/ 1JL 25 hf-eheste Extra do do. 

Prices low to the trade.
GEO. MORKISOX. JB.

CLEARED.
Apr 17- Brizt Pr.nto, 138, Allan, Barbadoes, J 

Collins. 10a,521 ft boards.
Schr Castalia. Ill, Lipsett. New York, S T King 

A Son. ISL3S1 ft deals.
aprlî» HOW WB DO IT,

wvwai proceed u> «««
WHY WE DO IT.

American Cider.
BritLk Ports.

AJUtlYKD. foÆSîîhh «y* ha, that th.rn.Me.Ul
putiapom-Pmof th ■ srtâu troZ wro tere*r*k «b-h. the publie are
proprietor. Third!y-thoq«nd« of dolly, ttoT^SddXi'LZSti«»*»«*"»*1 
“TPl ™t qualities of «toek lyhi* 4e»4 an thuairdn?? foSLntvratorag the retooly. 
active Me. Fourthly—qeiek reran». Il «nu. .iESS1 “““b “f energetic <?> drerefcete ta£S&mraa*'S3£ggHi3M<£&

M. GIBBS. Proprietor, 
oils DAK DUCELLO. Burner* Agent.From Liverpool, ltih inn, y-hif^Bjvs^Crofkr,

tie Wrtgbt. far the Ve tod States: M Wood, 
ïbettoott. far ShedKc. XIÎ.

From Criil 11th iast, fork Olivia, Evans, for 
the United States.

Xaw Tort, April 19, 1875. 
Gold opened at 115, now list.
Wind W., fresh, cloudy. Thcr. 26 = .

Boston. April 19.
Wind N. W., fresh, dear. Tier. 28s.

Portland, April 19. 
Wind W., light, dear. Ther. 28®.

London, Arril 19.
Console 93 1-2 a «I money: S3J a 991 

neck.

Just reetived—another supply of Auction Sauce inserted at the rate of SO 
cents an inch for fast insertion, and SO cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Ttoots for large adsertisementsfor

Choice American Cider. Gtrarad Schedule or Golden Premium* l
<1.1 «8 A.--IX GOLD.

•0,000, 84,000, 83,000. $2,000. $1,000, SSOO, «400,
«300, «200, «lOO, «50. «20, «XO, «5, «4, «3. 82, «1, 60e.

cum n.
I Magnificent Piano, Haines* make (new)

ARRIVED.
At New Yarik 15th imt, hrip ____________

1‘arsboro, NS) Pettis, from Messina, 46 days 
Prince LcBod. tof Advocate, NS) Hatfield, frm 
St Croix, 15 tliys Sen tide, Sydney. CB5.
Dodd, from Guantanamo. 24 days, 

it Port Spain. 12th alt, hark Morning Star. Lar 
cas. from New Yoriu 1‘th. brig Madonna, frio

&. E. PUDDING-TON & CO.,
aprl* Ruction f air.White Washing !

The semi-annnal examination ol the 
publie schools is taking place to-day. 
This morning the Trustees visited Mills’ 
Building, Coborg street, Advanced No. 5, 
Mr. W. Mills, 'richer : SL Mart 's Church, 
Waterloo street. Primary Nol 4, Mr. Wi 
Wet more, Miss C. Whitney and Mbs C.

» 560 
500 
460 

LOOP 
050

Trade Sale of Clothing,
Broad Cloths, iWeeds, etc,

BT AUCTION-

•sssxSÈfte swh5!U!PAY Mvrmiii. April Ztit,

ezine. Jcvbwkon, from Bwtoe.
At «.t Thomas. Hth alt, brigs Village Belle. Hol

lis, from Bermuda, and s3d Dkk fer Ponœ, PB; 
ISth, Minnehaha. Merrill, from Mwririqne, 

.«W2U for Cmfaecw;iW, Brie Allen, 
Rattle from da, and «ailed Sth for Trinidad;

171’tIIE Snlecriber is prepared to 
JL WASHING in hie

USUAL GOOD STYLE,

do WHITE u
6 Cabinet Organe, (all new)...........................
1 Horee» Carriage az_d Harness, can trot in 3.............

exiled 2U far An»™ 7th, Maul Ptoter. 

kito troto Dctovtata.

titrant
Epimrr’y, Kmg tint. 

ueKirefariUlepryipt- at U
Barton, teacher; Orange Hall, Brasaels

.As Mr. Ureter u retiring in* forint» 
the ntoie Hot* «ill te nU wiihwt reserve, »f-
faremg » rare tp, ■ rf.ity 
taiiritiswkaeuziiti.

street, Ffimary Ko. 2, Miss L Carrie 
and l|îss M. J- Wilkins, teachers. This 
afternoon they will visit Primary No- 10 
in Bxmouth street S. S- bnlMicg, Brns- 
seU street.

aprIT lto

POISON! to the trade to «h- 
T. B. HANINGTCIX,

*20,000 IN PREMIUMS l
wm ». rjst^.to ACAbrar

«rti a
like Dr- Arnold. City Mica Cnri.

John Murray, vrho wa* -on his way to 
to the station

Bankrupt Stock
BT AUCTION.

19IS EVh.tlïG. at Nul 12 tti—q Eyntie.

is an outrage on common decency and a
disgrace to the bnsii css men of St- John. Digby to And wort, 

for protection and gras aBowed to go.
IIANINGTON’S*“ De jwke of de ting.'* remarks the Doc- OX THE ETENIXti OT WEDXEÿtiiY. SEPIEMBE* 15.

Km**, ftoto Urarofoig. X& via rofot Jfomx. bun that it be dkl not and work be woold
tor withashrngofhisshonldera, “isdat At 
he has tie coat and de money—I have 
noting-'' Dr. Arnold has forwarded the 
foots, through the German Consul, to his ' 
Government, and expects that Prince

A GRAND CONCERT!BED BUG POISON ! A^ïërâshave to send him to the Penitentiary, as 
the Warden was in need of Or a Short Season of Knglinb Opera

«roi» im; 
MVSTBE SOLuT\ 

&ALEPQFUI rA

toraratk Jatsdur Frraros tre th. tree Biiiti- «dvd aaJ^od 3tod i*$tt lax
pbmarek wiU caU on Mr. Disrarii for" Ewiim* 5txr. Chkt.

Aï CSmÀmchS. Saije*. Htt Mjawàe Tie. Pmy,

srerecrorotv Jfo mSXseU#, «mvritit «at dm store seforae .01 to

15 CERTAIN BEATB TOAlex. Saander, another protection 
man, was also let go 

Wm. Port, John 
Gnire and Thomas Miller were flned $$

ÿatisfoctàoo for the Insnlt- 
Dr. Arnold daims to be a Regimental 

Ser-x-va of the Uvtmaa arrav. nractirae A« Bell Hirer: SC Itü i 
medmne here by order of his superiors, is fahfo«* Pth iem. Ira 
dtstribatlng drags to the poor in accord
ance with his isst uaetions, and forward
ing regular reports of all cases be treats 
to heanSqaalters. He shows «Splotaas, 
odkial ins; factious, etc-, to prove his 
state agents: but there are

Bed Bugs, Ccckroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc.

Jas- Me
la* Mrax K

Patrick McGuire charged with to
ing drank on Walker's wharf aedabo,,_____,___ _________________ _
with assaulting Wm. Scarie. was •red
-TM Slmam «kra » » — »WkS-  CjL

promptly sent np to the desk in hope 
tkttths charge of
looted, bat tic coart credited the sa a =a ' *•' T*-

mw. fom CarioaBw Xi. trip Ami. Itom-.-trarai 
mite, lâalky: Jftfati* a. rC&naffiwfjpjis: «ûir A

Litauf yy, frmm Rf«r 5j »P
* f Wants. Smirals.At Xew Twh îhh fort. btoTrati. Lt-Btrae. 

far fow. rtc T U Mnvilitit. Vimha far 
Jihra. N’T: » Fini wrath. Ssnsim-far
5a Male. hww. Wh«M. tor H..m - r. tu

y who
question their trath, and consider them 
mere advert Msg arts. 
eStred to have his papers inspect
ed by a committee of the medical 
fraternity of St- John, bat hit 
has not been accepted by those who 
ireely saess at àùs datm# 
if eediaaijr corrtcsy, and the reqaire- 
eaefats of oar common civilization, con
demn the treatment of a srraeger like Dr. 
AraoM as a vulgar swïrJJer, a medical 
impostor, «ad * t 
was not a pttrtidk of evidence on which

II. & T. FIX LAY 'M She bride.
The Doctor has account and sent h<™ into the walch- WAWTE».

w«» S iIjtosTSTrm
fast *S am* iieadb a gundi tvfÜKwase Basil Scarie appeared So piyttecase.S Xw CWkiaMfa THtfc intstt. %»wrk Maey E Cfitasr- 

nrt«u.Ai±ia*»av far R:ie«k«?™. via >4» tüurë- Mkkxl Bwiii, ae oM mas CART HARNESS,
SLOyg^ HARTfEa?,

Rgp'R.issa» T¥A~Risrgc.a.^

TEAM EAP.»BSg,

___ »ail lamr

HANINGTON BROTHERS, Tw»CiOOI> RE IlhTLR*. ~MnfttiMn,nhhiL kti Rnr lmfaa found drank on SheffoM^reet. As he

sssgg.'sgaeafssted: >«««•»-
Sm tM* P')cic anufi Lierie GL tinlidLirisC,. (far «â» via

in faU.°*™******»**Ffon'i «'<
A. PETEK? VHIS UUS OK TO LCTV-Tti Itvm .

S- seifovniw» footed aetiemwHBt to KLK.
^ "--------------------- ------ -------------- . rtoe-M1 Wngfoterao. tvrJmtoi. Par ««nu».
» W «•3SJS53BSSSÏ5!,S5e'f «fiBL
«ntomxBap »«r itidibt v<mi» Mavfal'
*SMS5sffarTHsmLJV£f40

ravi* JfA5T$8.4 à PATTER,

«F*Enta DêtaoeX "lrank in a vretae
ef SfoffieSlalreet, -toi im %**iq|â^| 

titrtyuu iut, was Se-d$b for the draa&L

AlLx, Fajspi was

TV»» ICcm>c,
JQQ g^iLd; T«* SL^wi'

GBX5 BteTOSE-lT,
M âuififa WTkari.

TIUtoitiM îtanro.

"Ïîirewiiïaosicti
dee*-. There E. A T. FINLAY,iagri- «4

■s

.s

%



BIRD CAGES Î

Just Received :

27 Dozen Bird Cages,
rAssorted Kinds. Also

BREEDING CAGES,

For stile low.

aprfi W. H. THORNE & CO.

Agent
For the sale of the Daily Trib one. 

H. Chubb 4 Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes 4 Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hnnter,
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts 4 Son, Charlotte^street. 
Emery 4 Son, Golden Ball.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur 4 Co., do.
I. A. White, City Road.
------------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Carrie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patched, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 

% King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bnstin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
A. D. Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do.

do.

do.

Flour, (Jorumcal, etc.
Landing ex brig Dei Gratia, and achr Jed F. 

Daren: —
1 "OBLS Flour. Reindeer:
JLUv ' I > 100 bbls Flour, Perfection:

20o bbls Kiln Dried Cornmenlt 
20 " Jlrs» Pork;

For a,do low by
GEO. MORRISON, R..

12 end 13 >'■ 1*3 barf.mar 30

g CUSTOM TAILORING, 
s J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

^PRACTICAL TAILORS,
H Cer. Waterloo and Peter» St
t

Have their

0 FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS

In all the colors, in Bkavbr, Pilot, 
Whitnbts, Bannock Bum Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 
all prices. oc/ 9

SJ
0
0
ti

STOVE WARER00MS
Corner Canterbury A Church St*.

rpHE Subscriber has inst received a large and
si0V^!8^r„dge^nfS,Tt^-ea°fa„Cd0<^^
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantiy 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
whic h he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad‘ 
rance en cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. , 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention ana a good article, 
attgil

/'’X T>BLS Dulce, in Prime Order. Fo 
&VJ J-> sab by

«MASTERS &.PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf,

FLOUR, SPLIT PEAS,

JOHN ALLEN

aprl

Iflfl -RBLS Flour, Bakers1 Delight;IUU -D 50 bbls Flour, Legal Tender,
25 bbls Split Peas;
25 “ White Beans. For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. ^ 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

A
1 / kZ'X 1 >BLS Canadian Beaus. For 
JL Uv/ U at lowest market rates hv 

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
18 South Wharf.

sale

marl 9

PRINTED BY
G-XSO. X7V.I IXD-SlY1 ♦

F «ok, Card and Job Prince t
Ubablotti Strut

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
"\T"0W landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
JLY Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

4

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

W. H. GIBBON. 
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

FOR THE NEW YEAR !

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND OAKS,"
PLAIN and FROSTED

Syrup,,
Lemon,

Pineapple,
Kupberry,

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.dec30

Corn MeaF Landing.
A

Oftft T3BLS. KILN DRIED CORN 
JL# MEAL, landing ex Jed F. 

Doran. For sale by 
mar 29 HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILL1AMWIL80N, - -• Proprietor,.

rj^HE Subscriber, having leasedAhe above well
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared^ 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with • hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb21 It

r4

WILLIAM WILSON.

CIGARS !
IN STORE : I

The Largest and Best Selected Stock
*

In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY*

J®*An inspectionisolicited!

IR. R. DUNÇAN, 

$81 Water street.jnne

40 QMess Shad, 50 bbls do. For sale
by MASTERS 4 PATTERSON. 

aprtO 19 South Wharf,

Woodstock Pipes.
pf JgOXES, for sale lower than Manu- 

la0tUreuEo"ROBERT60N.

mar25 6 Water Street.

Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston. 

A f~\ "OBIjS Dried Apples;J.-> 1U0 cases Canned 
Oysters; etc.

Peaches, 

BERION BROS.feb!2

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
By Rev. G. M. Grant.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES k CO.

Scotch Refined Sugars

Just received ex S. S Hibernian land Railway: 
A fTHDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
tfcO XI superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root.

dec3 tel fmn HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Flour and Cornmeal.
To Arrive—

300BK!n;S™C:
Pastry.

100 bbls do .Perfection;
100 “ do, Reindeer;
290 “ Kiln Dried Cornmeal.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

FOREIGN FIRE PR0SPE0TQS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COIVFY.
OF

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................ «..$100.000

Financial Position 31st Dko. 1870 :
Subscribe Capital.........................................£2,000,000
Accumulated Funds....................................  1,154,257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Rsnge)Ritehie’s Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agentmay 8

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

A IFEWrSECOND-HANDfilSEWING 
CHINES, (taken in exchange), j

MA-

All in Good.l Working [Order I

Will |be sold very low at

Hall’s Sewing Machine Rooms,
58 GERMAIN STREET.

4^- All descriptions of Sewing Machines 
dromptly repaired. mart

1NEW STYLES
FOR SPRING, 1875.

A full assortment of

MME . DEMOREST’8
| RELIABLE

Paper Patterns I
FOR SPRING, 1875.

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received by

C. n. HALL,
” *58 Germain Streetmarchl2

BAKNE8 «Sfc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

^*We have added new machi 
Bindery, and are enabled to ex 
in the best style, dull and

nov 21

nery to our 
BINDING

: see Spécimens. 
BARNES k 

58 Prince Wm. street.
CO.,

_To the Ladies
OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND.

I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety
A. C. McMURTRY

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Huts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

36 Germain Street, Fo tcr’i Corner !

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FOE

Spring and Summer Wear.
T ADIF.S’Goat nnrl Seol Walking Boots;
1 2 Ladies’ french Kid Walking Boots, lace 

and buttons;
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, lace and buttons :
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, Kid, Foxed, lace and 

button ;
Ladies’ Cheap ElasticSideand Balmoral Boots.
A full assortment of Ladite’ and Children’s 

Boots of ail the newest styles ;
A large variety of Children's Boots and Shoes-
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip
Ladies’, ilisses’ and Children’s Black Slip-

Boys’and Youths’ Toilet Slippers:
Ladies’,' Misses’ and Children’s Whit

A full assortment of Ladies” Mi ses’ and Chil
dren’s Rubber Overshoes, of best 
quality ;

Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or
Express will receive t rompt attentian at___

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
mar 27

e S:ip-

Foster’s Corner.

! of death. The Doctor notified the po
lice and the body was taken to the sta
tion, where an inquest was held by Cor
oner Rigby this morning. A verdict 

The Sport of the Waves for Two Months, of death from causes unknown
was returned. The supposition Is that 
the child died a natural death, lost was 
buried in the snow to save funeral ex
penses, and that the parcel was found by 
some one, who suspected its contents, 
and left it on the steps last night.

No business at the Portland Police 
Court to-day.

There has been quite a rush to Day’s 
Printing Otlice to day for copies tSf the 
Attachment Law.

Point Lepreaux. April ITth, 7.40 a. m.— 
Wind E. S. E., strong, with heavy clouds. 
Has been raining: An inward ship bas 
gone to Beavor Harbor.

Freights on West Coast.—Jobn W. Bates, 
Valparaiso, March 16th, nitrate of soda 
52s 6d a 57s Gd. Cont.—Guano from 
Peru 72s 6d; U. K. and Cont. 75s.

Capt. Jos. E. Webber, of bark Emma 
G. Scammell, writes from Montevideo 
under date of Feb. 18th, and quotes lum
ber $24 to $26 gold, witli a great many 
vessels with lumber cargoes in port.

Wheat is coming into market and 42s 
Gd direct to Liverpool is being paid from 
Conception Bay and 50s to U. K. at out
side port, and I look for decided improve 
meat shortly.

From Saturday's Second Edition.

A ROUGH TIKE 15 TH I ATLANTIC.

Yesterday morning the bark Harmony 
was reported off Point Lvpreaux, coming 
up the Bay with loss of spars ; and at 
8.30 tills morning she lot go her anchor 
in the harbor, having been 57 days from 
Liverpool, and for much of the time the 
sport of the waves of the Atlantic.

The barque left Liverpool for this port 
on tile 18lh clay of February with a gen
eral cargo consigned to Messrs. Carvell, 
McKean & Co. She was commanded by 
Capt. Thomson Diusinore, of Economy, 
N. S-, a well known, able and experienc
ed master mariner. Mrs. Diusinore, wife 
of the captain, and a young lady, who 
was a passenger, were also on board. 
The'weather was clear and the prospect 
of a quick voyage fair, for the ürst.thir- 
tecn days out, but the voyage so favor
ably commenced was destined to be filled 
with disaster in the stormy month ol 
March. On the 3rd of that mouth, the 
crew saw their last line weather. On the 
evening of the 4Hi of March when in lat. 
43.46 N., ion 43.22 W., the wind which 
had blown from the N. W. during the 
day got around to N. N. W. and blew a 
gale.
torrents, and at intervals a gust and a 
heavy sea would make the good ship 
tremble from her truck to her keelson. 
The night was dark and dismal, and the 
wind had grown stronger with the ap
proach of darkness. At 7.25, the vessel 
being without sail, a more than usually 
heavy sea struck the barque and c irried 
away the bowsprit and jibbootn, the fore- 
topmast, topgallautmast and foremast 
head, and the main topgallantmast. In 
the storm and darkness an effort was 
made to clear away the wreck, but it was 
found impossible owing to the quantity 
of wire rigging by which the spars were 
held and entangled. All that night they 
dashed against the laboring vessel's side, 
like Death rapping for admittance and 
summoning the hapless crew. (The barque 
lay to all that night, and during the con
tinuance of the gale the next four or five 
days drifted helplessly about. The sails 
had been carried away, but a new main, 
topsail was bent, and thus they drifted 
until the wind subsided. On the 13th the 
wind again blew hard from the N.N.W., 
and at 4 p. in., the gale being terrific, 
split mlzzeustaysail, and blew lower 
maintopsail out of the ropes. At 6 o’
clock, the gale still increasing, the vessel 
shipped a heavy sea, carrying away 
the wheel and injuring two of 
the crew, Daniel Morgan of Hali
fax, and William Fallen of Liver
pool, Eng. The sea stove the skylight 
and deluged the cabin with water. Mrs. 
Dlnsmore, who was lying in her berth, 
jumped up thinking the end had come 
The heavy rail around the quarter was 
started by the force of the sea, and the 
captain, to still the waters,resorted with 
effect to the expedient of throwing oil on 
the sea on the weather side of the vessel. 
At 8 p. am., another sea filled the cabin 
and washed loose the spare spars which 
were on deck. The vessel was then 
in latitude 42. 48. N, longtltude 49. 
11. W. In the meantime such tem
porary repairs as could be made to 
the steering apparatus were effected, and 
as there was no chance to rig jury masts, 
the barque continued in her almost help
less condition. On the 18th she encoun
tered more heavy weather, and on the 
24th another gale carried away her fore
sail and main lower topsail, and untrussed 
the fore yard, which had escaped the 
previous gales. From that time they 
kept on without further severe weather 
and on the evening of the 30th were 
boarded off the Banks by the master of the 
Gloucester schooner James Smith. They 
were then coming along well, and had 
plenty of provisions and water, so that 
the schooner could give no assistance. 
On the evening of the 2nd inst. they were 
boarded by the master of the Edward 
Grover, also from Gloucester. It was on 
this day they saw the first of a large field 
of ice and kept in lat. 43.24 N., ion. 60.50 
W., and kept S. S. E. to avoid it. They 
judge this field was 100 miles in length 
and were seven days in passing it. The 
barque was at no time in the ice, and the 
report to that effect was erroneous. On 
the afternoon of the 14th they were 
boarded off Brier Island_ by pilot Bennet 
and this morning came to anchor la the 
harbor. The precisions and water held 
ont daring the long voyage, though there 
is only about a day’s allowance left of 
the latter.

Soon after the vessel’s arrival she was 
boarded by a Tmibunb representative 
who learned th# above particulars from 
Mr. Wm. Casey, thd mate, who belongs 
to Shedlac. The barque is much chafed, 
and this was caused by the floating spars 
which could not be detached. The cut
water has been partially carried away 
and tlig barque generally bears marks of 
hard usage. One of the pumps also 
“ rolled out,” but it speaks well for the 
barque that she made only the ordinary 
quantity of water during this extremely 
trying voyage.

The Harmony is a vessel of>624 tons, 
and hails from Windsor. She was built 
atEcohomy, N. S., in Oct. 1872, and is 
owned by David P. Soley of Economy, 
Capt. Dinsmore and others. Slie is a 
good vessel to have stood the voyage so 
well, and her safe arrival at port speaks 
nobly for Capt. Dinsmore and his crew.

The rain came down in

Postponed.
The auction of some stock, etc., and o! 

land at Mount Pleasant, was postponed 
to-day^n account of the weather.

Stock at Auction.
' Messrs. Stewart 4 White sold at auc
tion to-day 200 shares of Joggins stock, 
at 98. Mr. J. H. Armstrong was llie pur
chaser.

City Police Court.
Frederic Barbour came to the Station 

for protection last night, but instead of 
that protection got a hammering from 
Robt. Fox, who came to the Station 
drunk, and was put in the same apart
ment. This morning Barbour was let 
go but Fox had to pay 86, with a Jail 
alternative.

John Driscoll got out ot Jail yesterday 
and went back to-day,having been found 
drunk on Sydney street.

Meroùanti’ Excusege.
New York, April 17, 1875. 

Freights—Market less active ; rates for 
grain unchanged.

Cotton and exchange unchanged.
Gold opened at 115j, now 116j.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Tber. 31°.

Boston, April 17.
Wind N. N. W., fresh, clear. Thcr.o.

Portland, April 17.
Wind S. S. W., light, clear. Ther. 

310 .
Liverpool, April 17.

Corn 34s 6d a 35s ; others unchanged.

Industrial Exhibition Co’y.

$20
WIIJ. BUY A

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOND
IN THE

N. Y. Industrial Exhibition Go.
Don’t compare it wi h a Lottery; bear in mind 

that the Capital invested is always secured.

This loan is issued on a novel plan, and is 
authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of New York.

Evevy Bondholder must receive at least $21, 
but he may receive

#100,000,

or $35.000, or $10,000, or $5,000, or $3,000, etc., etc.

4th Premium Allotment, June 7th, 1875.

5th Series Drawing, July 6th, 1875.

Circulars giving full explanation, will be sent 
free of charge, on application.

For Bonds and full information, address with
out delay,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,
Financial Agents,

23 Park Row, New York.

Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register
ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

apr6

TEA. TOBACCO, AND SUGAR.
2() ÇJHESTS Choice Congou Tea: 20 half-

chests Oolong Tea; Tobacco: 10d i utts and cad
dies Dark Navy, Ws, 5’s, and 6’s; 69 butts Bright 
Navy. 8’s; Excelsior, lip Top, and Canary Bird, 
10 boxes Challenge- Landing ex s mr Columbia 
—6 hhds Bright Scotch Refined Sugar. Lsual 
Spring Stock of Teas, Sugars, Pickles, Rice, 
Soda, etc,, to arrive. „nni,TnAW TT>

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.aprlO

iffl. BK?8T. ffl.
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#1. CHEAPEST. #1.What a Dootor found this Morning.
About half-past four this morning Dr. 

Harrison, of Portland, was called to visit 
a patient living in the house of Mr.Daniel 
Cathcart, Adelaide ltoad. On arriving 
at tlie front door of the house he observ
ed a bundle lying on the doorstep, and 
oil close examination found it was some
thing sewed up in a greyish cloth with 
white thread. The bundle was damp, as 
though It bad lain under the snow. 
After gaining admittance to the house, 
the parcel was examined and found to lie 
the decomposed body of a f iliale child. 
The infant had evidently been dead tw a 
or three months, and appeared to have 
been about two months old at the time I

1P0RTMT TO Mm DEALERS !
New on hand, a large assortment of

EAU DE COLOGNE, MIXED SCENT, 
IIAlii OIL.

OUT up in bottles of all size?, from A oz to 
1 4 oz, to suit the Trade. „

Flavoring Essences, made from English Es- 
tentinl vils, put up in 1 and 2 oz bottles, bold 
to dealers at lowest wholesale prices, by

J. CIIALONER,

Cor King nnd Germnin street.nprfi d\v
/CORNMEAL—Landing; 400 bbls Cornmeal,
V YeUowand"SallafaWather.

ujirS

Ayerir Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and- 

cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow: 
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege- 

£ table, they contain 
ho mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 

i serious sickness and 
| suffering is prevent- 

ed by their timely 
nsc ; and every family should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf- 
est' surestTand beet of all the nils with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood is purified, thé corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
Whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansedby Ayer's -Fills, and 
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed ifito health, the value of which charge, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
Fills rapidly cure:—

ach, and restore Its healthy tone and action.

be judiciously taken for each ««M? correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
CaFor ^Dysentery or Dlarrkeee, but one

SnoMBe
C°FOTl!»tAroey,^M" Hropei«iUewelll**l,
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For SappreMioat a large dose should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-
P As7a IHnner PM, take one or two PMs to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
nd serious derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that » dose of these 

.-m, jpillj makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
' cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 

'apparatus.
PREPARED BY

jOr.J. C. AY Bit St CO., Pvmctieal Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS., V. S. A.

tOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

H. L.J SPEKCEB,
Medical Warehouse,

20 N elson street, St. John, N. ff. 
General Patent Medicine Agency 1

forthe MaritimeProvinees. J___________

OSBORN

be

First, as Usual ! h
fTIHREE years in succession. The Osborn was

L&4t
Machine, and second prize as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be pnt in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be appronchèdfor smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCflASK TRY THE 

IPROVED OSBORN.

Young Men’s Christian^Association Building. H 
Charlotte street, 

St. John. N. B 
RITIME KNITTING 

oct!4 dw

IMPROVED OSB
^SrN.^i

General Ag

Also—Agents 
MACHINE

BRIDGE CONTRACT.
rpENDERS will be received at the office of 
JL Ptfblic Works. Fredericton, until W±.D-

tNhfeLA^n«wLA/5^^.r«b\^
River. Victoria County, according to plan and 
specification to be seen at said office, and at tne
store of Hon. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each
tender to be marked Tender for Tobique 
Bridge,” and to give the names of two respon
sible persons, willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

'The Commissioner does not bind himself to 
accept the lowest or any tender^ RELLEY

Chief Commissioner. 
Department of Public Warks. Fredericton, Mrch 

19th. 1875. mu*20

Purveyor to T. R. H’b the. Prince 
and Princess of Wales.

By appointment to the Principal Courts of 
Europe.

HOFF S MALT EXTRACT,
P.-tronized by the Prince of Wales and Roy
al Family of Great Britain and principal 
Courts of Europe, Nobility, and Gentry of 
England and the Continent; also, by the 
principal physicians and medical prac ltion-

HOFF’S maIlt^EXTRACT is beneficial in 

cases of weakened or diseased digestion; in 
obstinate catarrhs and coughs;, hoarseness; 
catarrhal disease of the bronchial tubes; in 

of incipient and progressive tubercular 
motion; and in cases of bodily weak-

IIOFF’S1 MALT ^EXTRACT has the best 
and most testimonials of any medicinal and 
invigorating preparation yet produced. It is 
in high repute and the demand fast increas
ing while the testimonials daily received

by iU own
intrinsic merits, earned for itseli a reputa
tion as a curative .and invigorating re
medy, not surpassed by any other.. It .pos- 
ecsses a very agreeable flavor, and is adapt-

HOF $ih MALT ^DfËXTKACrl
with directions for ose, testimonials and dis
tinctions from Emperors, Kings, Princes, 
nnd Physicians, with medals from learned 
societies, may be had of the undersigned* 

Price 7» cents per bottle^ L SPENOER,

20 Nelson street. St. John. N. Ü . 
Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces.

Pamphlets

aprlO

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARL OTTE STREET]

All Descriptions ef Printing exeealer 
with despatch#

Oidvrs left at the Counting Room of the D ml 
Tribune. No.f1 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

A STEAM PRESS
Has recently been added to thp establishment 
by which the facilities for filling orders on 
time ” are increased.

fi. *#*. 6.H

jFlour and Oorumeal. *
Dandine ex'sehr Opera:

-s /\i \ l tBIiS Flour, American Girl: 10G 
It/A ) 1 I bbls Cor meal. For sale by

geo. M < IKRISON, J It.. 
il and 13 So.uth Whar

A
* » •*

THE
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DOLLAR!

jFteiimns!
m.

Yarmouth and St, John Packets.
^TIHE fast sailing schooners OSCEOLA and 
JL RUU AM A will be placed on the route be
tween Yarmouth. N. S.. and this port for the 
season. All freight in this direction will be 
thankfully received, and delivered in like good 
order Kor rates of freight, inquire of the Cap
tain on board or at °LEONARD °Cr*

Or in Yarmouth, 
to B. Stanwood.

Merritt’s Building, 
Water Street.

mar25 2mo nws tel

1875.
International Steamship Co.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
and after THURSDAY. April 1st. the 

splendid sea-going steamers Nkw Bruns-

every MONDAY and THURSDAY morning, at 
8 o’clock, until further notice, for East port, 
Portland and Boston, connecting at Eustport 
with steamer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews 
and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morning at 8 o’clock, and at 
Portland at 6 p. m., (after noon train arrives 
from Boston , for East port and St. John.

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
No claims for allowance after goods leave the 

Warehouse. __ , „
Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 

only, u„ to 6 o’clock, p. m. ^ CUISR0^

VS

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

j Thk Best Routs Fob

EMIGRANTS I
To New Brunswick.

! ....:

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow,

_ don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE °ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Atlantic Ste::m Packet Ships,

Lon-

Indin,
Italia.
Macedonia,
Olympia,
Utopia,
Victoria.

Caledonia,
Castalia.
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Europa,

Alsatia, 
Anglia, 
Australia. 
Alexandria, 
Bolivia,
California,

We have now the pleasure to announce that 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodation 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to_ perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron
age and support of the public generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, ana St.John, N. Bn will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 
stances), viz:—

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14th.
do ao 24th. do do 28th.
do May 8th. do May 12th.

To be followed by first class steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the sea-
*°We would direct especial attention to the 
posed sailing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, «2*00 tons,
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very larço c irgo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-
P<Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. ;

FREIGHT.

From Glasgow

Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim
age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Yraps-Atlantio Steamship Line. Coarse Goods

FARES.
Cabin Passage,...........
Intermediate do, ......
Steerage do,»................

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, Who v in grant Certificates 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John, N.B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in
No B?l™ofLadingwill lie signed for a less sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to
Hsnmbson Bros................................  ..Glasgow.
Henderson Bros.,......................................... ...London.
Henderson Bros.,.....»... «............... .......Liverpool
Hen derson Bros,, .....—»..................Omndonderry.
Taos. A. S. DbWolf k Son,.................. «..Halifax,

Or to
SCAMMELL BROS.,

25 and ti Smyth street,
St. John, N. B.

...««.13 guineas.
do.... 8 

......25 dollars. '

of Passage

janlfi

LONDON HOUSE,
WHOLESALE.

April 1st, 1875.

XITE hire received per steamers Caspian. W Moravian, Prussian, Scandinavian, and 
Australia:—

aS6 Bales and Cases,

NEW SPRING GOODS !
COMPRISING A

Full ^Assortment in Every Department,
NOW READY

For; [Personal. Selection or Orders.

DANIEL & BOYD.
aprl

Pearl Landing.

K T3BLS. PEARL MILLS FLOUR.
Ol /1_7 AJ landing ex Dei Gratia, lor

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.
sale by 

mar 29

CORN.
ex A B3200

For sale byJ.kW. F. HARRISON, 
10 North WharfmarlO

Flour.
Landing—

300 BBLS Albion. 10U L!,is Bridal Rose

Fur salcby
HaLL k FAIRWEATHER.mar 20

White Pig'euu. 

Landing ex Poliuo:
u Fo100 3 .North Slip.

apr2

♦

%

Assessors’ BTotice

rjlHB undersijpi^having been appointed iXs-
hereb^Jv? notice1thereof, and that persons in
tending to furnish
Statements of their Property and Income
in pursuance of the provision;* of “The Saint 
John City Assessment A» t of 1859, nnd of the 
several *cts in amendment thereto, mnst do so 
withi i THlttï Ï DAYS from the publication of 
this notice.

Hated this 1st da, ofAj.nl. A. D.W5. ^

JOHN WH 60', 
URIAH DRAKE.api2 ^ lm

MOK ED BEEF—1 ca-e Extra Fine Smoked 
apr3etf‘ l0f 5 r! K PUDDINGTON

A CO.

COUGAR CURED HAMS—1 case Sugar Cured 
Iiauis. tor g‘|.bypUDDIy..Toy A CJ.

TTAMS AND SHOULDEllS-3,000 lbs Choice 
JLJL Smoked Hams and Shoaldvrs. For sale

R. E, PÜDDINGTCN k C0„
44 Charlotte street.

by

apr3
received from 
idlies Choice

K. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.. 
____________ 41 Charlotte street.

CHIPLOQUORG AN ;

SMOKING TOBACC‘1—Just 
O Moi.treal: 25 boxes and Ci 
Smoking Tobacco

apr3

—O^.—

Life by the Camp Fire

THE DOMINION.
By Captain Dashwood,

15TH REGIMENT.

For sale by
M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. Street.apr9 tf

Hill’s Bheumatic Pills.

a fair trial is not cured.
These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 

and purifying the blood* are made from the 
most harmless roots; cure sick headache; are 
anti-billious, and the best family medicine to 
be had in t;>e n arket.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker k Sons, agents, and'all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box.

feb!8 ttg—3m
0. A. HILL, Proprietor, 

Portland. Maine

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES.
—FOR—

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.

It. II. GREEN.
Engraver and Printer,

79 Germain street.feblS;

BAGOTS, HUTTON & GO’S
Irish . Whiskey I
Just received ex SS Columbia, from Liverpool!

) CASES Fine8t 01d B* Whi8kcy‘
aprl3 tel fm HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

A BOOK FOR THE titLUONI

MARRIAGE
inr.rry.ca the ph vs;.,', orlcal 
Hysterics and revelations 
of tito sox n.il system, with 

the lntcst discoveries in the science of rcprodaction, preserving 
the complex leit, Ac. This ism interesting work of 2M) pages, 
with numerous eneravings, and contains valnahlo info-motion 
for those who nrc married or contemplate marriage; still it is • 
b«ok that cn^ht to be under lock and key, and not left carelessly 
•bout the house. Sont to any one (non pnid) for Fifty Cents. 
Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, No. 12 N. Eighth st» SL I.iUli
octBO dwly

GUIDE.

Flour!
Ex ' the steamer Polino;

300 Choice Family Flour, ITew Mills
For sale by ^ ^ SPENCE.

North Slip.marlO dw

EGGS.EGGS,
Just Receved.

50 Dozen Fresh Eggs.
JOSHUA S. TCRNER. 

Teas—English Importation.
“I pf O /CHESTS and Half Chests Congen, 
JL üâ Souchong and Oolong Teas,

Superior Qualities for retailing. For sale by 
• GEO. ROBERTSON,

feb26 6 Water street

apr9

fflEsiS PORK.
200 M^ss Pork, landing ex Scotia and

For sale by
J. 4 W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf *marl 9

PAT. FEB 17 
1874 A€(

a

A NEW THING AND A GOOD THING
rriHE invention of the paper collar was of 
JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of apparel. Bat it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
•rail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 44 ” collar, 
now npon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely, of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so c osely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may be soil
ed. it can be « leaned and made as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL k BOYD.Ian5 3m

FLOUR.

100 BB^»onK!o.e;
10 ) bbls Argvle;
Landing ex Polino,’

J. k W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.mar20

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store ;

| tut 1IUSII P. E. I. Oats. 
iwU 1> 2*XX) bbls Heavy Feed,*

600 bbls Moule

J. B. PENALIGAN.oct!6

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp1
NOTAUY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
apr in

Apples,Apples,
Received ex stmr Scud.

A Q T>BLS APPLES. Cheap. mTTTiXTri “1:0 O mar2U J. b. TURNE

BLS Beans. For sale by80 B
MASTERS k PATTERSON, 

19 South Wharf.rprlO
New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.
rpiIE Subscribers having opened the above 
JL premises, are prepared to 
lie-cut all kinds of Flies and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, nnd a saving of 

from forty to cent.™** original cost.

New Brunswick File Works, 
janlS 130 Union street, St. John, N. B,

i
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